INS MARES’ SYNDICATE COMES FULL CIRCLE

By Kelsey Riley

The Irish National Stud makes it a priority to provide positive experiences for those looking to gain entry into—or increase their investments in—the Thoroughbred business. Two years ago, it kicked off a new initiative when purchasing six mares to begin its first mares’ syndicate, and next week at Goffs the Irish National Stud offers the second round of foals out of four of those mares.

Love Street (Kitten’s Joy) was bought for 70,000gns at Tattersalls December in foal to Awtaad (Ire). The colt foal she produced provided an immediate return for the syndicate, fetching €95,000 as a foal last year, and Love Street’s Invincible Spirit (Ire) colt foal (lot 715) is expected to be one of the stars of the draft next week. The second Invincible Spirit colt they will offer (lot 624) is out of Boldarra (Giant’s Causeway), a €62,000 Arqana December purchase two years ago. Starbright was bought for €36,000 from Goffs November in-foal to Dragon Pulse (Ire), and that filly did well too to bring €35,000 as a foal. Starbright has a colt from the first crop of the Irish National Stud’s National Defense (GB) to sell next week as lot 15.

DARK ANGEL TO STAY AT €85,000

Dark Angel (Ire), whose standouts on the racecourse in 2019 included the record-breaking G1 Nunthorpe S. victor Battaash (Ire), will stand for €85,000 at Yeomanstown Stud in 2020—the same fee he has commanded the past two seasons. The 14-year-old’s nine stakes winners in 2019 also included G3 Dick Poole S. winner Dark Lady (Ire), and Listed Carnarvon S. winner Khaadem (Ire).

Standing alongside his sire is Gutaifan (Ire), who has sired the G3 Firth of Clyde S. second Graceful Magic (GB) from his first crop of runners this year. He is trimmed to €6,000.

Yeomanstown introduces Invincible Army (Ire) (Invincible Spirit [Ire]) at €10,000. The 4-year-old won the G3 Sirenia S. at two, the G3 Pavilion S. at three and this year’s G2 Duke of York S. and G3 Chipchase S. Invincible Army is out of the G1 Falmouth S. winner Rajeem (GB) (Diktat [GB]), from the family of this year’s G3 Fred Darling S. winner Danhu (GB) (Dandy Man [Ire]).

Completing the roster is Camacho (GB) at €10,000, and El Kabeir, whose first foals sell in the coming weeks, at €8,000.

“We’re pleased to announce the 2020 Yeomanstown Stud fees and are very excited to be adding Invincible Army to the roster,” said the farm’s David O’Callaghan. “Dark Angel has had another stellar year on the track led by Battaash, the fastest horse in the world. We’re looking forward to seeing the first crop foals of El Kabeir hit the market at the upcoming European breeding stock sales.”

Yeomanstown Stud 2020 Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Angel (Ire)</td>
<td>€85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invincible Army (Ire)</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camacho (GB)</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Kabeir</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutaifan (Ire)</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*New for 2020

IN TDN AMERICA TODAY

WAS THIS THE BEST JUVENILE ON BC WEEKEND?

Chris McGrath poses the question as to whether the winner of the GIII Nashua S. outshone the winner of any of the Breeders’ Cup juvenile events the same weekend. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN America.
INS Mares’ Syndicate Comes Full Circle cont. from p1

The stakes-placed Neuquen (Ire) (Rock of Gibraltar {Ire}), the most expensive of the mares purchased at €100,000 in foal to Gleneagles, saw that colt sell for €40,000 last year and has a colt from the first crop of Irish National Stud stallion Decorated Knight (GB) to go through the ring at Goffs as lot 220.

“We’re very excited, I suppose especially about the two Invincible Spirit colts,” said Irish National Stud Chief Executive Officer Cathal Beale. “They’re both really nice colts and hopefully they sell really well for the syndicate.”

Expanding on the makeup of the syndicate, Beale said, “There are about 13 or 14 of them involved in the syndicate from all parts of the globe. It’s something we tried two years ago where we sold shares at a nice level to have a portfolio of mares. These were people who maybe wanted to get involved, but didn’t really have the farm or the means with which to do it. We were basically offering an entire package where you could come in, dip your toe in the water and we’d look after all the background details in terms of buying the stock, mating the stock and selling the stock on their behalf. It was a nice way for people to get involved in the business, and there were some people already established in the business that bought in.”

The business plan of the first mares’ syndicate was to buy six mares for €400,000 and put €400,000 worth of nominations into them for a €800,000 package. This fall’s breeding stock sales will also kick off the Irish National Stud’s second mare partnership, where Beale said the model has been tweaked a bit.

Cont. p3
INS Mares Syndicate cont.

“I suppose what we learned was that [the first syndicate] was a little bit expensive for people at an entry level to get into, so we said, let’s do a slightly different version this time and do four mares for €500,000, and charge less for a share.”

Shares for the second mares’ syndicate will be available at €5,000.

“I suppose for this next one we’re looking for more entry-level people, those who are looking to buy a foal or a percentage of a foal on their own to say look, this is actually a really nice way of getting involved and taking a lot of the risk off the table and letting us do the work, but being very much involved in the whole process from start to finish,” Beale said. “They also get membership to INS Racing, where we’ll have six horses in training on their behalf also, so they’ll get a really good look at the entire industry for their five-grand for four really nice mares.”

Beale stressed that providing creative opportunities to get new faces into the game is not only important, but the responsibility of everyone in the industry.

“I think it’s incumbent on all of us,” he said. “The battle is on to get the story out there and ensure racing remains relevant. It’s up to all of us in the industry to be coming up with ideas.

THE BATTLE IS ON TO GET THE STORY OUT THERE AND ENSURE RACING REMAINS RELEVANT. IT’S UP TO ALL OF US TO BE COMING UP WITH IDEAS.

Cathal Beale

“We had 135,000 people come through the gates last year, and our job is to make sure they leave knowing a little bit more about the industry, and that they get a bit of fun out of it. Having something at every level is really important, whether it’s €12 for an admission ticket or €399 for INS Racing or €5,000 for this new mares’ syndicate, we think it’s really important for us to be involved with these innovations to try to get the message out that racing is a great sport. The battle is on for us to talk to Joe Public and try to engage those people as much as we possibly can.”

Cont. p4
IRISH NATIONAL STUD

Fee: €9,000 (£7750) 1st Oct.

Exceptional Dam Line
Triple Group 1 winner
Leading First Season Covering Sire

In foal mares sold for 675,000gns, 425,000gns, 370,000gns, 220,000gns

Represented at Goffs Foal Sale

LOT 58 Filly ex Aniarnota
Out of a half-sister to Classic winner Desert King, from the Irish National Stud

LOT 73 Colt ex Belova
Dam is a half-sister to Gr.3 winner Census, from Limekiln Stud

LOT 115 Filly ex Delira
Related to 2YO and Gr.1 winner Seattle Rhyme, from Carrigbeg Stud

LOT 116 Colt ex Desert Lily
Related to Australian Group 1 winner Humidor and a direct descendant of the brilliant sprinter Habibti, from Olive O’Connor

LOT 140 Filly ex Fol O’Yasmine
Out of a Dubawi half-sister to top sprinter Sayif and classy 2YO Hunter Street, from Tinnakill House Stud

LOT 220 Colt ex Nequen
Dam Stakes placed, from the Irish National Stud

LOT 276 Colt ex Samite
Out of a daughter of Gr.2 Lowther Stakes winner Silk Blossom, from Oghill House Stud

LOT 371 Colt ex Babberina
Related to top sprinter Imperial Beauty, from Ballybin Stud

LOT 507 Colt ex Nazli
Dam a sister to Stakes horses Lethal Promise and Promising, from Whitethorn Bloodstock

LOT 1345 Filly ex Realt Rua
From an excellent Juddmonte family, from the Irish National Stud

Born, bred, raised and raced by Blue Diamond Stud Where dreams are born...

Contact: Gary Swift or Patrick Diamond at Irish National Stud • Tel: +353 (0)45 521251
**INS Mares’ Syndicate cont.**
While team INS will be busy recruiting the class for their next mares’ syndicate—both equines and humans—they’ll also be hard at work promoting the stock of their two first-crop sires, French champion 2-year-old National Defense (GB) (Invincible Spirit (Ire)) and Decorated Knight (GB) (Galileo (Ire)), a triple Group 1 winner over middle distances whose dam is a full-sister to Giant’s Causeway and Coolmore’s excellent producer You’re so thrilling.

“We’re excited with the first Decorated Knights and the first National Defenses,” Beale said. “There are some really nice foals catalogued for both stallions so it’s very exciting for us not just with our own foals but with the Decorated Knight and National Defense foals. We’ve seen almost all of them and we’re very excited by how the market is going to react to them because we think they’re lovely foals.”

---

INNS OF COURT TO TALLY-HO STUD

Inns Of Court (Ire) (Invincible Spirit (Ire)–Learned Friend (Ger), by Seeking The Gold), a multiple group-winning sprinter for Godolphin, has retired to Tally-Ho Stud for 2020 and will stand for €7,500, according to Racing Post.

Trained by Andre Fabre, the homebred was the winner of his lone start at two. He dropped back to seven furlongs after finishing sixth in the G1 Poule d’Essai des Pouilains and swept the G3 Prix du Palais-Royal and the G3 Prix de la Porte Maillot before finishing second in the G1 Prix Jacques le Marois. He added the G3 Prix de Ris-Orangis over six furlongs last year and picked up more Group 1 black-type when runner-up in the G1 Prix de la Foret. He proved as good as ever at five this season, winning the Listed Prix Servanne and the G2 Prix du Gros-Chene and finishing second in the Ris-Orangis.

Inns Of Court is out of Learned Friend, a half-sister to dual Japanese Classic and Group 1 winner Fierement (Jpn) (Deep Impact (Jpn)). Cont. p5
**Inns of Court cont.**

“The horse had class on the racetrack, he’s really good-looking, by sire of sires Invincible Spirit, and has an ever-improving pedigree on the damside,” Tally-Ho’s Roger O’Callaghan told Racing Post. “We had been following him for a long time so we are excited to welcome Inns Of Court to Tally-Ho Stud.”

**Kodiac (GB)** once again leads the Tally-Ho roster, his fee remaining at €65,000. **Galileo Gold (Ire)** and **Mehmas (Ire)** are both cut to €7,500 from €10,000, while **Kessaar (Ire)** and **Vadamos (Fr)** are trimmed to €6,000. **Cotai Glory (Ire)** stays at €5,000.

**Best Solution to Stand in Germany**

Best Solution (Ire) (Kodiac (GB)—Al Andalyya, by Kingmambo), a three-time Group 1 winner for Godolphin, will stand in Germany, where two of his top-level victories occurred, at Gestut Auenquelle in 2020, Racing Post reports. The 5-year-old will be introduced at €6,500. Auenquelle partnered with Gestut Brummerhof, Gestut Ittlingen and Gestut Rottgen to secure the horse.

A 90,000gns Tattersalls October Book 2 yearling buy, Best Solution went into training with Saeed bin Suroor. He won the G3 Autumn S. at two and was second to Waldgeist (GB) (Galileo {Ire}) in the G1 Criterium de Saint-Cloud. He won the Listed Derby Trial S. at Lingfield at three and despite failing to factor in the main event at Epsom, he bounced back to win the G3 St Simon S. Best Solution was at his best at four, rattling off three straight Group 1 wins: the G1 Grosser Preis von Berlin, the G1 Großer Preis von Baden and Australia’s G1 Caulfield Cup.

Best Solution is a descendant of the G3 Park Hill S. winner Eva Luna (Alleged), whose legacy includes G1 St Leger winner Brian Boru (GB) (Sadler’s Wells) and G1 Investec Derby and G1 Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe winner Workforce (GB) (King’s Best).

**Tally-Ho Stud 2020 Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kodiac (GB)</strong> (Danehill)</td>
<td>€65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galileo Gold (Ire)</strong> (Paco Boy {GB})</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inns Of Court (Ire)</strong> (Invincible Spirit {Ire})*</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mehmas (Ire)</strong> (Acclamation {GB})</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kessaar (Ire)</strong> (Kodiac {GB})</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vadamos (Fr)</strong> (Monsun {Ger})</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotai Glory (GB)</strong> (Exceed and Excel {Aus})</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**BOOKMARK**

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/getLatest.php
to download the latest edition of the TDN each day.

---

Nomination to sell? LIST YOUR STALLION

find your match at buyanom.com

Nomination to buy? REGISTER YOUR MARE
ROMAN CANDLE RETIRED TO HETRAIE

Roman Candle (GB) (Le Havre {Ire}–Holy Dazzle {GB}, by Sunday Break {Jpn}), a winner at two before taking this year’s G2 Prix Greffulhe, will become the first son of Le Havre to go to stud when he enters stud at Haras de la Hetraie in 2020, according to Racing Post. He will stand for €2,800.

“We’re delighted to have the first son of one of the most successful stallions in France coming here," Pascal Noue of Hetraie told Racing Post. "Not only is he a Group 2 winner who performed consistently in pattern company, he has a really interesting pedigree that provides a very useful and successful outcross to Danzig and Sadler’s Wells.

“As important to me, though, is his conformation. When I saw him I fell in love with him; he is dark brown, the perfect height at 16.1 hands and oozes quality—he would win a top show class. I can’t wait to show him to breeders, who have already shown a great deal of interest.”

SHOW GOES ON AT CHELTENHAM SALE

Despite racing being abandoned due to waterlogging at Cheltenham on Friday, the Tattersalls Ireland Cheltenham Sale went ahead. The sale returned an aggregate of £2,982,000, while the median was up 5% to £69,000 and the average up 20% to £93,188.

Topping trade was Colin McKeever’s Ballyadam (Ire) (Fame and Glory {GB}) (lot 20), a four-length debut maiden winner who was knocked down to trainer Gordon Elliott for £330,000.

Another 4-year-old with a classy debut performance that drew favour on Friday was Fiston des Issards (Fr) (Buck’s Boum {Fr}) (lot 43), who will also head to the yard of Gordon Elliott having been bought by the trainer in conjunction with Aidan O’Ryan for £255,000. Alex Elliott signed the ticket on the third horse of the day to surpass the £200,000 barrier: the 3-year-old gelding Yousayitbest (Ire) (Doyen {Ire}) (lot 28), who cost £220,000.

Matt Prior, Head of Cheltenham Sales, said upon conclusion of trade, “today provided challenges for Cheltenham Racecourse, but due to the versatility of this great venue, we were able to react quickly and bring forward the sale. As a result, we welcomed a huge crowd to the Tattersalls sales ring which resulted in buoyant trade producing increases in the median and average.

“We are also delighted to be able to announce the new Tattersalls January Sale which provides us with the unique opportunity of offering a select number of lots among the atmosphere of the Owners and Trainers Marquee. We now look forward to the Tattersalls Cheltenham December Sale which takes place on Friday, Dec. 13.”

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
Pisanello (Ire), c, 2, Raven’s Pass—Painting (Ire), by Peintre Celebre. Saint-Cloud, 11-15, 8fT, 2:03.61. B-Haras d’Etreham (IRE). *€60,000 RNA Ylg ’18 ARAUG.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
Sampers Seven (Ire), f, 2, Anjaal (GB)—Sampers (Ire), by Exceed and Excel (Aus). Dundalk, 11-15, 5f (AWT), 1:00.10. B-N Hartery (IRE). *17th winner for freshman sire (by Bahamian Bounty {GB}). **€1,400 RNA Ylg ’18 GOYRL.

Grandmaster Flash (Ire), c, 3, Australia (GB)—Kittens (GB), by Marju (Ire). Dundalk, 11-15, 12f (AWT), 2:33.88. B-Paget Bloodstock (IRE). *40,000gns Wlg ’16 TATFOA; 52,000gns Ylg ’17 TAOCT.
FIRST-SEASON SIRES WITH RUNNERS

Saturday, November 16:

UNITED KINGDOM

Anjaal (GB) (Bahamian Bounty {GB}), Rathasker Stud
149 foals of racing age/16 winners/0 black-type winners
17:45-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, CAPTAIN CORELLI (Ire)
€11,000 Goffs February Mixed Sale 2018; €17,000 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2018; £18,000 RNA Goffs UK 2yo Breeze-Up Sale 2019

Cable Bay (Ire) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), Highclere Stud
114 foals of racing age/23 winners/1 black-type winner
16:45-WOLVERHAMPTON, 9.5f, AVIS BAY (GB)
€2,000 Tattersalls Ireland Flat Breeding Stock Sale 2017; £5,500 RNA Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2018
17:15-WOLVERHAMPTON, 6f, RIVER NYMPH (GB)
17:45-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, VAN DIJK (GB)
17,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2017

Cappella Sansevero (GB) (Showcasing {GB}), Bridge House Stud
60 foals of racing age/6 winners/1 black-type winner
17:45-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, CAPPELLA FELLA (Ire)
€24,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2017; £25,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2018; £15,000 Goffs UK 2yo Breeze-Up Sale 2019

Gleneagles (Ire) (Galileo {Ire}), Coolmore Stud
111 foals of racing age/25 winners/3 black-type winners
16:45-WOLVERHAMPTON, 9.5f, FINELY TUNED (Ire)
17:15-WOLVERHAMPTON, 6f, QUEEN'S COURSE (Ire)
90,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2018 - Book 1

Hallowed Crown (Aus) (Street Sense), Kildangan Stud
77 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners
17:45-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, BUTTERFLY POSE (Ire)
€7,000 RNA Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2018
17:15-WOLVERHAMPTON, 6f, KILCONQUHAR (GB)

Hot Streak (Ire) (Iffraaj {GB}), Tweenhills Stud
79 foals of racing age/9 winners/1 black-type winner
17:45-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, PARKER'S BOY (GB)
£12,500 Tattersalls Ireland Ascot Sept. Yearling Sale 2018; £3,000 Tattersalls Ireland Ascot 2yo Breeze Up Sale 2019

Muhaarar (GB) (Oasis Dream {GB}), Nunnery Stud
106 foals of racing age/14 winners/0 black-type winners
17:15-WOLVERHAMPTON, 6f,
70,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2018 - Book 2

Night of Thunder (Ire) (Dubawi {Ire}), Dalham Hall Stud
108 foals of racing age/27 winners/7 black-type winners
12:25-LINGFIELD PARK, 8f, YUKON THUNDER (GB)
11,000gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2017; £2,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2018

Outstrip (GB) (Exceed And Excel {Aus}), Dalham Hall Stud
106 foals of racing age/20 winners/1 black-type winner
17:45-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, VENTURA DESTINY (Fr)
€17,000 Osarus September La Teste Yearling Sale 2018

IN THE UAE:


Tadibir (Ire), g, 4, Kodiak (GB)--Queen Wasp (Ire), by Shamardal. Jebel Ali, 11-15, Cond., 1400m, 1:25.18. B-J C Bloodstock. *£150,000 Ylg ’16 GOFAUG. VIDEO

Firnas (GB), g, 6, Dubawi (Ire)--Crystal Music (G1SW-Eng, G1SP-Ire, $367,336), by Nureyev. Jebel Ali, 11-15, Hcp., 1950m. B-Watership Down Stud. *1/2 to Crystal Moment (Distorted Humor), MSP, $172,996; Treasury Devil (Bernardini), SP-Eng, $212,314. **1,600,000gns Ylg ’14 TATOCT. VIDEO

Cont. p8
IN MACAU:
Fasuba (GB), g. 5, Power (GB)--Varmint Lady (Ire), by Orpen.
Taipa, 11-15, Autumn Trophy (£59k/€69k), 1600m (sand),
1:37.9. B-J L Hassett. *€32,000 Wlg ’14 GOFNOV; £34,000 Ylg ‘15 DONAUG. VIDEO

HORSE RACING IRELAND AWARDS NOMINEES

Horse of the Year
Tiger Roll
Al Boum Photo
Kemboy
Apple’s Jade
Magical
Iridessa

National Hunt Award
Willie Mullins
Gordon Elliott
Henry de Bromhead
Rachael Blackmore
Paul Townend

Flat Award
Aidan O’Brien
Jessica Harrington
Ger Lyons
Joseph O’Brien
Donnacha O’Brien
Colin Keane

Flat Achievement Award
Ken Condon
Shane Crosse
Seamie Heffernan
Denis Hogan
Wayne Lordan
Matthew Smith

National Hunt Achievement Award
Jamie Codd
Gavin Cromwell
Tony Martin
Davy Russell

Point-To-Point Award
Colin Bowe
Sam Curling
Barry O’Neill
Maxine O’Sullivan

Emerging Talent Award
Peter Flood
Andrew Slattery
Joey Sheridan
Darragh O’Keeffe

STARS COME OUT FOR LONGINES HKIR TRIALS by Alan Carasso

Despite the ongoing social unrest in the region, Sunday’s Jockey Club meeting at Sha Tin will see each of the locally based winners of last year’s Longines Hong Kong International Races back in action prepping for this year’s renewal three weeks down the line.

Two-time reigning Horse of the Year and dual G1 Longines Hong Kong Mile hero Beauty Generation (NZ) (Road to Rock {Aus}) has something of a chip on his shoulder in Sunday’s G2 Jockey Club Mile, having tasted defeat for the first time in 18 months when only third to Rise High (Fr) (Myboycharlie {Ire}) and the re-opposing Waikuku (Ire) (Harbour Watch {Ire}) in the G2 Sha Tin Trophy H. Oct. 20. In fairness, the 7-year-old carried the weight of the grandstand and was asked to concede 14 pounds to the progressive winner on that occasion in a race that was not run to suit. Trainer John Moore fully expects a reversal of fortunes Sunday afternoon at set weights with penalties.

“We’re going into the race with very high hopes that he’ll be winning, especially given the fact that he won’t be carrying a massive weight this time: he’ll only be giving them five pounds,” Moore told the HKJC’s David Morgan following his final pre-race gallop Thursday morning. “The way he just worked—we were really pleased with that gallop. The feedback from his work rider, he was very positive and said the horse was very full of himself.”

Cont. p9
Jockey Club Races cont.

In contrast to the Mile, which has attracted only seven gallopers, the G2 Jockey Club Sprint will feature a full field. Despite the presence of defending champion Hot King Prawn (Aus) (Denman {Aus}) and two-time G1 Longines Hong Kong Sprint champ Mr Stunning (Aus) (Exceed and Excel {Aus})—each of whom make their seasonal debuts Sunday—the eyes of most every racegoer will be on Aethero (Aus) (Sebring {Aus}).

Set to carry a feathery 113 pounds as a Southern Hemisphere-bred 3-year-old, the strapping chestnut (1246 pounds) suffered the first loss of his career when a first-up third as the $1.50 favourite Oct. 1, he redeemed himself 11 days later to break the 1000-metre track record previously held by champion Sacred Kingdom (Aus) (Encosta de Lago {Aus}). With Zac Purton unable to make the light weight, Karis Teetan keeps the saddle warm Sunday.

In addition to the aforementioned Mr Stunning (Hugh Bowman) and Hot King Prawn (Grant van Niekerk), trainer John Size also saddles the admirably consistent Beat the Clock (Aus) (Hinchinbrook {Aus}), the talented D B Pin (NZ) (Darci Brahma {NZ}), Ivictory (Aus) (Mossman {Aus}) and the up-and-coming Full of Beauty (Aus) (Darci Brahma {NZ}).

With Almond Eye (Jpn) (Lord Kanaloa {Jpn}) likely awaiting at least some of them Dec. 8, a field of nine goes postward in the G2 Jockey Club Cup over the 2000 metres. Exultant (Ire) (Teofilo {Ire}) is the marquee name and will be using the Cup as a springboard to a defense of his title in the G1 Longines Hong Kong Vase (2400m) in early December. The 5-year-old will be expected to have come on from his third to Southern Legend (Aus) (Not A Single Doubt {Aus}) and 2017 G1 Longines Hong Kong Cup hero Time Warp (GB) (Archipenko) in the G3 Sa Sa Ladies’ Purse H. (1800m) a fortnight ago. The latter’s full-brother Glorious Forever (GB) has Silvestre de Sousa back in the irons as they try to recreate the magic that saw them wire the field in last year’s Hong Kong Cup.

Rise High goes here as a prep for either the Cup or the Vase on international day and is a win candidate, while the field also includes defending winner Eagle Way (Aus) (More Than Ready) and reigning Hong Kong Derby hero Furore (NZ) (Pierro {Aus}), with Hugh Bowman back in the saddle.

DANOX BRINGS FORMIDABLE DUO TO MILE

Sunday’s G1 Mile Championship at Kyoto Racecourse appears a wide-open affair, with former 2-year-old champion Danon Premium (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}) favoured coming off a second-place finish to Almond Eye (Jpn) (Lord Kanaloa {Jpn}) in the G1 Tenno Sho Autumn going 2000 metres on Oct. 27.

The 4-year-old drops back to the distance over which he has won three times previously. Assistant trainer Teruhiko Saruhashi said, “The winner last time is a very strong horse, so it was an impressive performance in what was a tough race. Only at the end did he not quite have enough left, and he was coming back from a layoff. There’s still room for improvement.”

Masahiro Noda’s Danox Co. Ltd. supplies not only Danon Premium but also the second choice in the betting, Danon Kingly (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}). The 3-year-old was placed in both the G1 Satsuki Sho (Japanese 2000 Guineas) and G1 Tokyo Yushun (Japanese Derby) this spring, and he comes into this off a win in the G2 Mainichi Okan on Oct. 6. Danon Kingly has never been off the board and has won four times from six starts.

The top two betting choices are opposed by a pair of Group 1 winners this year: Indy Champ (Jpn) and Al Ain (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}). The G1 Yasuda Kinen victor Indy Champ was third behind Danon Kingly in the Mainichi Okan coming off a layoff, while the G1 Osaka Hai winner Al Ain looks to bounce back from a sub-par effort in the Tenno Sho, where he was also returning from a break. Trainer Yasutoshi Ikee said, “The first two home in the Tenno Sho [Autumn] were very strong, as well as it being a strong field generally. It was the first race back for the horse and he drew the widest gate, so these things went against him.” Al Ain gets the services of Ryan Moore on Sunday.
IN SINGAPORE:

**Prime Time**, g, 3, **Written Tycoon**–Edikeni (NZ), by Johannesburg (USA). Kranji, 11-15, Restricted Maiden ($81k), 1100m (AWT), 1:04.71. B-Woodside Park Stud Pty Ltd (Vic). *$100,000 Ylg ‘18 MMGCYS; $260,000 2yo ‘18 INGRTR. VIDEO

**Watch Out Boss**, g, 4, **Bullet Train (GB)**–Sylph Lady, by Mossman. Kranji, 11-15, Hcp. ($54k), 1100m (AWT), 1:04.58. B-Bowness Stud (NSW). *Formerly Kuda Bagus. **$30,000 RNA Ylg ‘17 MMGCYS; $30,000 Ylg ‘17 INGMAY; $45,000 2yo ‘17 INGRTR. VIDEO

IN MACAU:

**Golden Conqueror**, g, 3, **Rothesay**–Viennese Beauty, by Snitzel. Taipa, 11-15, Hcp. ($37k), 1050m (sand), 1:01.4. B-Gleeson Thoroughbred Connections Pty Ltd (Qld). *Won by nine lengths as the $1.60 favourite to take his record to three wins from three runs. **$30,000 Ylg ‘18 INGFEB; $55,000 2yo ‘18 INGRTR. VIDEO
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Sunday, Sha Tin, Hong Kong, post time: 2:45 p.m.

**Jockey Club Mile S.-G2**, HK$4,250,000 (£421,645/€492,747/A$800,610/US$542,882), 3yo/up, 1600mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beauty Generation (NZ)</td>
<td>Road to Rock (Aus)</td>
<td>Purton</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Waikuku (Ire)</td>
<td>Harbour Watch (Ire)</td>
<td>Moreira</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Citron Spirit (Ire)</td>
<td>Invincible Spirit (Ire)</td>
<td>Poon</td>
<td>Yiu</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Simply Brilliant (GB)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Badel</td>
<td>Lor</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ka Ying Star (GB)</td>
<td>Cityscape (GB)</td>
<td>Teetan</td>
<td>Cruz</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elusive State (Aus)</td>
<td>All American (Aus)</td>
<td>de Sousa</td>
<td>Millard</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not Usual Talent (NZ)</td>
<td>Zacinto (GB)</td>
<td>Bowman</td>
<td>Yung</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday, Sha Tin, Hong Kong, post time: 3:15 p.m.

**Jockey Club Cup S.-G2**, HK$4,250,000 (£421,645/€492,747/A$800,610/US$542,882), 3yo/up, 2000mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Exultant (Ire)</td>
<td>Teofilo (Ire)</td>
<td>Purton</td>
<td>Cruz</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glorious Forever (GB)</td>
<td>Archipenko</td>
<td>de Sousa</td>
<td>Lor</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rise High (Fr)</td>
<td>Myboycharlie (Ire)</td>
<td>Ho</td>
<td>Fownes</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Southern Legend (Aus)</td>
<td>Not A Single Doubt (Aus)</td>
<td>Sanna</td>
<td>Fownes</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dark Dream (Aus)</td>
<td>All American (Aus)</td>
<td>Moreira</td>
<td>Lor</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Time Warp (GB)</td>
<td>Archipenko</td>
<td>Teetan</td>
<td>Cruz</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eagle Way (Aus)</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>van Niekerk</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Furore (NZ)</td>
<td>Pierro (Aus)</td>
<td>Bowman</td>
<td>Lor</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ho Ho Khan (NZ)</td>
<td>Makfi (GB)</td>
<td>Badel</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday, Sha Tin, Hong Kong, post time: 3:50 p.m.

**Jockey Club Sprint S.-G2**, HK$4,250,000 (£421,645/€492,747/A$800,610/US$542,882), 3yo/up, 1200mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Beat the Clock (Aus)</td>
<td>Hinchinbrook (Aus)</td>
<td>Moreira</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr Stunning (Aus)</td>
<td>Exceed and Excel (Aus)</td>
<td>Bowman</td>
<td>Lor</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>D B Pin (NZ)</td>
<td>Darci Brahma (NZ)</td>
<td>Schofield</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hot King Prawn (Aus)</td>
<td>Denman (Aus)</td>
<td>van Niekerk</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Little Giant (NZ)</td>
<td>Swiss Ace (Aus)</td>
<td>Badel</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pakistan Star (Ger)</td>
<td>Shamardal</td>
<td>Shinn</td>
<td>O’Sullivan</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ivictory (Aus)</td>
<td>Mossman (Aus)</td>
<td>Sanna</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wishful Thinker (Aus)</td>
<td>I Am Invincible (Aus)</td>
<td>de Sousa</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pingwu Spark (NZ)</td>
<td>Mastercraftsman (Ire)</td>
<td>Leung</td>
<td>Yung</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Full of Beauty (Aus)</td>
<td>Darci Brahma (NZ)</td>
<td>Ho</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Regency Legend (NZ)</td>
<td>Pins (Aus)</td>
<td>Purton</td>
<td>Shum</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Premiere (NZ)</td>
<td>Dylan Thomas (Ire)</td>
<td>Yeung</td>
<td>Lui</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Thanks Forever (Aus)</td>
<td>Duporth (Aus)</td>
<td>Callan</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aethero (Aus)</td>
<td>Sebring (Aus)</td>
<td>Teetan</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>California Whip</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
<td>No Rider</td>
<td>Cruz</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All post times are local time.*
**Sunday, Kyoto, Japan, post time: 3:40 p.m.**

**MILE CHAMPIONSHIP-G1, ¥215,100,000, 3yo/up, 1600mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danon Kingly (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Yokoyama</td>
<td>Hagiwara</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Guanciale (Jpn)</td>
<td>Screen Hero (Jpn)</td>
<td>Matsuoka</td>
<td>Kitade</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>My Style (Jpn)</td>
<td>Heart's Cry (Jpn)</td>
<td>Tanaka</td>
<td>Kon</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Red Olga (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Iwata</td>
<td>Fujiiwara</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Indy Champ (Jpn)</td>
<td>Stay Gold (Jpn)</td>
<td>Ikezoe</td>
<td>Otonashi</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fiano Romano (Aus)</td>
<td>Fastnet Rock (Aus)</td>
<td>Fujioka</td>
<td>Takano</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Persian Knight (Jpn)</td>
<td>Harbinger (GB)</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Ikee</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Primo Scene (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>Kimura</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kurino Gaudi (Jpn)</td>
<td>Screen Hero (Jpn)</td>
<td>Fujioka</td>
<td>Fujiiwara</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Al Ain (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Ikee</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Catedral (Jpn)</td>
<td>Heart's Cry (Jpn)</td>
<td>Take</td>
<td>Ikezoe</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mozu Ascot (K)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Wada</td>
<td>Yahagi</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Time Trip (Jpn)</td>
<td>Lord Ultima (Jpn)</td>
<td>Miyuki</td>
<td>Kikukawa</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Danon Premium (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Kawada</td>
<td>Nakauchida</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Diatonic (Jpn)</td>
<td>Lord Kanaloa (Jpn)</td>
<td>Soumillon</td>
<td>Yosuda</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Emeral Fight (Jpn)</td>
<td>Kurofune (Jpn)</td>
<td>Ishikawa</td>
<td>Aizawa</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Leyenda (Jpn)</td>
<td>King Kamehameha (Jpn)</td>
<td>Lemaire</td>
<td>Fujiiwara</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“It was almost like an adventure movie ... It was such a cast of characters.”

WATCH
SHIRREFFS HIGH ON ZENYATTA'S DAUGHTER ZELLDA

by Bill Finley

Zenyatta is still looking for her first win as a broodmare but that may soon change. Trainer John Shirreffs reports that her third foal to make it to the racetrack, Zellda (Medaglia d'Oro), has impressed him so far and appears to have a bright future.

"We're really excited about Zellda," Shirreffs said. "She looks really good. She is on the smaller side but she has a really big stride and she's really into it. Some horses just gallop around and they just aren't into it. She is really into it. That is a plus. As always, it comes down to speed and we won't really know that until she breezes."

XBTV captured Zella galloping Oct. 27 and the video shows a horse who is clearly playful and likes to buck. Some may see that as evidence of a horse that doesn't have its mind on business, but Shirreffs said that isn't at all the case.

"She reminds me a lot of Zenyatta when she was a 2-year-old," the trainer said. "One of the things I don't think very many people know about Zenyatta is that as a 2-year-old nobody wanted to ride her because she would go in a full gallop and then jump in the air and fire with both hind legs and launch her riders. Zellda can do the same thing, but she's not quite as big and strong as Zenyatta was." Cont. p3

DERBY LAWSUIT DISMISSED BY FEDERAL JUDGE

by T.D. Thornton

A federal judge on Friday dismissed the GI Kentucky Derby lawsuit filed by the owners of Maximum Security (New Year's Day) that sought to overturn the controversial stewards' disqualification of the colt who crossed the finish wire first but was deemed to have caused a foul in the 2019 running of America's most important horse race.

Six months ago, Gary and Mary West sued the three stewards assigned to Churchill Downs, plus the 14 board members and the executive director of the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission (KHRC), based on allegations that "the final [Derby] order is not supported by substantial evidence on the whole record" and that the DQ violated the plaintiffs' Fourteenth Amendment rights. On July 8, the defendants filed a motion to dismiss the suit. Cont. p4

IN TDN EUROPE TODAY

INS MARES' SYNDICATE COMES FULL CIRCLE

The Irish National Stud sells four foals from mares purchased for its original mares' syndicate at Goffs next week. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN Europe.
Jockey Flavien Prat saying his goodbyes to MGISW Vasilika (Skipshot) just before she departed to Kentucky for the Fasig-Tipton November Sale, where she sold to Katsumi Yoshida for $1.5 million. Prat was aboard Vasilika for 16 of her last 17 starts, including a close second in the GI Breeders’ Cup F/M Turf the day before this photo was taken. Casey Phillips Photography

**WAS THIS THE BEST JUVENILE OF BC WEEKEND?**

Chris McGrath writes on Gill Nashua S. romper Independence Hall and the success of his freshman sire Constitution (Tapit).

**TODAY’S GRADED STAKES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EST</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Click for</th>
<th>TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:36p</td>
<td>River City H.-GIII, CD</td>
<td>TJCIS PPs</td>
<td>TVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00p</td>
<td>Bob Hope S.-GIII, DMR</td>
<td>TJCIS PPs</td>
<td>TVG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PENNSYLVANIA - INTEGRITY FIRST**

Leading the way in testing & aftercare.

click for more information

pabred.com
Shirreffs High on Zenyatta’s Daughter Zellda cont.

The trainer continued, “She hasn’t launched any riders, but she has that same kind of feisty attitude. That’s definitely a positive. It shows she has a lot of energy and she’s out there having a little bit of fun on her own terms.”

Shirreffs said Zellda is not far away from her first breeze. He did not have a timeline for when she would make her first start, but added that it would likely be at the Santa Anita meet, which opens Dec. 26. With her dam being among the most popular horses ever to race in California, Zellda is already a celebrity.

"During the Breeders’ Cup we had a lot of people come back to the barn and visit her and see her," Shirreffs said. "I put Zenyatta’s saddle towel on her from the Breeders’ Cup and that really got people excited."

Zenyatta has gotten off to a slow start as a broodmare. Her first foal, Cozmic One (Bernardini), started five times and did not break his maiden. Next up was Ziconic (Tapit), who started 12 times and also never made it to the winner’s circle. Currently, she is reported to be in foal to Candy Ride (Arg).

Even though Zellda has only been galloping, Shirreffs already sees a distinct difference between her and Cozmic One and Ziconic. He trained all three for owners Jerry and Ann Moss.

"You know boys," he said. "Sometimes they don't really care and you have to find something to interest them. Fillies, on the other hand, always want to please to a certain degree. She wants to become a race horse. Cozmic One and Ziconic, they weren't really focused that much. The difference between her and them is extreme."

Shirreffs sais that Zellda is smaller than her half-brothers, but believes that is an advantage.

"Cozmic One is a beautiful horse, but he is very big and was sort of one-paced," Shirreffs said. "He didn't have the ability to quicken and I attribute that to his size a little bit and the way he functioned. She's quick in the sense that she moves fast and reacts quickly and that might be a real positive."

It’s been more than nine years since Zenyatta last raced and Zellda represents the fifth time she has been bred. Shirreffs admits that the entire team is anxious to see one of the Hall of Fame mare’s offspring produce on the racetrack.

"That’s very important to us," he said. "I know Mr. and Mrs. Moss would love to see her in the winner’s circle. It’s a big deal to everybody involved."
The Wests ask this Court to reverse that decision and to also find that the decision violated their constitutional rights to due process,” United States District Court Judge Karen Caldwell wrote in her 29-page opinion and order. “Kentucky’s regulations make clear that the disqualification is not subject to judicial review. Further, the disqualification procedure does not implicate an interest protected under the Due Process Clause of the U.S. Constitution. Accordingly, the Court must grant the motion to dismiss.”

TDN is attempting to learn whether the Wests intend to file an appeal. Otherwise, Caldwell’s Nov. 15 court order effectively closes the case.

Although the judgment does not make specific mention of who the winner of the 2019 Derby officially is, Country House (Looking At Lucky), who crossed the wire second and was elevated to first place via the DQ process, stands to remain recognized as the official Derby winner.

The final page of Caldwell’s judgment describes how the case has come to closure, as follows:

‘1) the defendants’ motion to dismiss is GRANTED; 2) the plaintiffs’ motion for summary judgment is DENIED as moot; and 3) Finding no hearing on this motion necessary, the Court further hereby ORDERS that the plaintiffs’ motion for a hearing is DENIED.”

Caldwell began her ruling by affirming that her court in the Eastern District of Kentucky obviously has federal-question jurisdiction over the Wests’ claims that the defendants violated their due process rights under the U.S. Constitution. Cont. p5
Derby Lawsuit Dismissed by Federal Judge cont.

“With Counts I through V of the complaint, however, the Wests ask this Court to review and reverse the stewards' decision pursuant to KRS 13B.150, which...is a state statute that provides for judicial review of the final orders of state agencies. While Count II asserts that the stewards' decision should be reversed because the stewards violated the Constitution in reaching the decision, the rest of these counts could not be viewed as raising any federal question...

“The Wests ask the Court to reverse the stewards' ‘final order' pursuant to various provisions of KRS § 13B.150,” the order continues. “The state regulations governing the determinations of fouls and disqualifications of horses explicitly provide, however, that the stewards' decision is final and not subject to appeal....In their response, the Wests do not explain why the Court should simply ignore this regulation and conduct an appellate review of the stewards' decision.

Caldwell also noted that “the stewards' decision disqualifying Maximum Security was not the product of an ‘administrative hearing.' There was no ‘formal adjudicatory proceeding.' There is no provision in...any of the other regulations governing the determination of fouls and disqualifications in the running of a horse race that requires a formal adjudicatory process with regard to such determinations.

“Whether this procedure violates due process as the Wests argue is a separate question from whether the applicable statutes and regulations grant the Wests the right to judicial review of the stewards' decision,” Caldwell wrote.

“The next issue is which defendants the Wests assert this constitutional claim against,” Caldwell wrote, noting that the law does, in fact, provide for the liability of every “person” who, acting under the color of state law, deprives any citizen of his or her constitutional rights.

Then she added: “In Count VII, the Wests state the constitutional claim is against the “Defendants” generally. But they cannot assert a...claim against the commission itself. This is because the commission is a state agency, and the Supreme Court has held that [the provision the Wests were citing] does not allow claims directly against a state.”

Regarding the Wests' due process claims as a whole, Caldwell wrote that “To succeed on these due process claims, the Wests must establish that a 'life, liberty, or property' interest is implicated by the government's conduct. The Wests have not made this showing. Accordingly, their claims based on the Due Process Clause must be dismissed...

“The Wests [also] assert they have a protected property interest in ‘any and all of the financial and other benefits that they would otherwise have received as the result of Maximum Security winning the Derby,'” Caldwell wrote. Cont. p6
2 Triple Crown winners. Both leading the way.

**AMERICAN PHAROAH**
A lock to be the leading freshman sire for North America, no other 2YO sire has more SWs (4), BTHs (9) or GSHs (7).
And you know his progeny are going to improve significantly from two to three!

**JUSTIFY**
With in-foal mares selling for $3,200,000, $1,250,000, $1,100,000 he was the leading covering sire at Keeneland November (all sires, through Session 9) with a gross of $11,195,000.
Next best was Curlin with a gross of $6,101,000!
**Derby Lawsuit Dismissed by Federal Judge cont.**

But, she explained, to have a property interest in a benefit, “a person clearly must have more than an abstract need or desire for it. He must have more than a unilateral expectation of it. He must, instead, have a legitimate claim of entitlement to it,” Caldwell wrote, citing a legal precedent.

The judge continued: “Constitutionally protected property interests are not created by the Constitution itself but rather by existing rules or understandings that stem from an independent source such as state law.” She cited another precedent that said “[A] party cannot possess a property interest in the receipt of a benefit when the state’s decision to award or withhold the benefit is wholly discretionary.”

Thus, Caldwell continued, in order to establish a constitutionally protected property interest in ‘all the financial and other benefits’ of winning the Kentucky Derby, the Wests must point to some policy, law, or mutually explicit understanding that both confers the benefit and limits the discretion of the [state] to rescind the benefit. The Wests fail to do this.”

Caldwell also didn’t buy the Wests’ argument that the stewards’ alleged failure to comply with Kentucky’s state regulations conferred on the Wests any sort of property interest.

“An aggrieved party may have some cause of action where the state fails to abide by its own regulations,” the judge wrote. “But the issue here is whether the Wests have asserted a particular kind of cause of action—a violation of their Constitutional due process rights. In order to assert that kind of claim, the Wests must allege that the state deprived them of something to which they were entitled.

*Cont. p7*
Derby Lawsuit Dismissed by Federal Judge cont.

“To that end, the Wests also argue that under [two Kentucky statutes] the stewards had no discretion in whether to award the Wests the benefits of winning the Kentucky Derby,” Caldwell wrote.

“Again, [one state statute] deals with ‘fouls’ during a race. [the other statute] deals with the procedures that apply when a race result is placed in dispute,” Caldwell wrote. “This provision does not confer on the Wests the benefits of winning the Derby or limit the stewards’ discretion in determining who the winner of the Derby is. In fact, it grants the stewards complete discretion in determining whether a foul ‘alters the finish of a race’ and provides that, if in the stewards’ ‘opinion’ it did, then the stewards ‘may’ disqualify the offending horse...

“The Wests have not established that the defendants’ conduct deprived them of a protected life, liberty, or property interest,” Caldwell summed up. “Accordingly, their procedural due process claim based upon how the stewards arrived at the decision to disqualify Maximum Security must be dismissed.”

In the 2019 Derby, Maximum Security led almost every step and crossed the wire first.
But there was bumping and shifting in close quarters behind Maximum Security as he led the pack off the final turn. Two jockeys filed post-race objections, but there was no posted stewards’ inquiry.

The three stewards who officiated the Derby--chief state steward Barbara Borden, state steward Brooks “Butch” Becraft, and Churchill Downs steward Tyler Picklesimer--launched a post-Derby adjudication process that played out on national TV as they debated whether Maximum Security’s shifting out while leading on the far turn caused crowding that affected rivals in close pursuit and almost triggered a clipping-of-heels accident.

After 22 agonizing minutes, Maximum Security was judged to have fouled Long Range Toddy (Take Charge Indy), and thus placed behind that rival in 17th place.

The Wests’ May 14 suit claimed that they were denied their allegedly rightful part of the $1,860,000 share of the Derby purse “as well as a professional accomplishment that any horseman would cherish for life, plus the very substantial value that a Kentucky Derby winner has as a stallion.”

Beyond the three Churchill stewards named above, the other defendants in the suit were KHRC executive director Marc Guilfoil, chairman Franklin King, vice chair Mark Simendinger, and board members Gatewood Bell, Jr., Larry Bisig, Stuart Brown II, DV, Kerry Cauthen, Kiki Courtelis, Pat. Day, Douglas Hendrickson, Lesley Ann May Howard, Kenneth Jackson, Bret Jones, Foster Northrop, DVM, and J. David Richardson.

N.Y. STATE LEVIES ADDITIONAL FINES AGAINST TRAINERS FOR WAGE DISPUTES

Many prominent New York trainers have been hit with additional fines from the New York State Department of Labor for what the government says are labor violations and unpaid wages, despite several of those conditioner having previously negotiated settlements with the federal Department of Labor.

A release from the New York Gaming Commission stated that wagers were recovered from Chad Brown, Kiaran McLaughlin, Linda Rice and Jimmy Jerkens. Additionally, Doodnauth Shivmangal and Leo O’Brien have been given orders of payment by the state. State officials quote the total amount for the six cases at close to $1 million for 350 backstretch employees.

Brown, McLaughlin and Rice had already been hit with investigations by the federal Department of Labor prior to the state stepping in. Brown’s federal settlement was $1.6 million with 182 affected employees and he was fined another $526,000 by the state of New York for violations affecting 119 employees. Brown’s state audit covered a one-year period from September 2017 to September 2018, while his federal audit covered three years prior to that.

Rice settled her federal Department of Labor dispute last November at $110,000 and the state tacked on an additional $133,000 in penalties and back wages, which was settled this past September.
Bred 165 Mares in 2019

These top breeders are always dreaming

BODEMEISTER – ABOVE PERFECTION, BY IN EXCESS (Ire) • Fee: $25,000 S&N

Breeders included:
Ashview Farm
M. Auerbach, LLC
Bedouin Bloodstock
Blackstone Farm
Brandywine Farm, LLC
China Horse Club Int’l Ltd.
Colts Neck Stables
Coteau Grove Farm
Cove Springs Farm
Don Alberto
Dromoland Farm
Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners
Robert S. Evans
Frankfort Park Farm
Full Throttle Racing
Goodwin Farm
Grovendale Advisory Services
Fred W. Hertrich, III & John D. Fielding
HnR Nothhaft
JSM Equine
Lindy Farms of Connecticut
Machmer Hall
MEB Stables
Mercedes Stables, LLC
Millennium Farms
Scott Mallory
Stuart Morris
Susan Moulton
Mulholland Springs
Newtown Anner Stud
Pine Ridge Stable
Allen H. Poindexter
St. Elias Stables, LLC
SF Bloodstock, LLC
Siena Farms, LLC
Robert J. Slack
Mark Stansell
Stonehaven Steadings
Tolo Thoroughbreds
Westbury Stables
WinStar Farm, LLC

859-873-1717
WinStarFarm.com
N.Y. State Levies Additional Fines Against Trainers for Wage Disputes cont.

“The bottom line with the Department of Labor is that horse racing has always been an industry where people are paid on a salary basis, but times have changed,” Rice told the TDN. “The New York state and federal governments insist this has to become an hourly wage industry. We made the transition from salary to hourly wage eight to 10 years ago, but it is very difficult to manage unless you have a time clock installed in your business. The sign-in time sheets we have used for many years are not satisfactory record keeping for the Department of Labor and are indefensible in hourly wage disputes. I personally have installed facial recognition time clocks at both of my locations and I have encouraged all other trainers to do so as well because it is the only protection we have.”

Rice added, “Another frustrating aspect of the Department of Labor issues is that it doesn’t appear that other jurisdictions are under the same scrutiny that we are here in New York.”

Many New York horsemen have echoed Rice’s sentiments throughout these ongoing Department of Labor issues. The structure of the racing industry makes hourly wages difficult to track even with the time clock due to the irregular schedules of grooms and hotwalkers, as well as the racetrack setting, where the employees live in dormitories adjacent or very close to the barns in which they work.

WAS THIS THE BEST JUVENILE OF BREEDERS’ CUP WEEKEND?

by Chris McGrath

Though a constellation of three unbeaten 2-year-olds did emerge glittering from the Breeders’ Cup, the GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile itself appeared only to send meteors careening out of their projected orbit.

Obviously there’s plenty of time for these burnouts to renew their luster next year. Dennis’ Moment (Tiznow) didn’t have a prayer after genuflecting as he exited the gate; while Eight Rings (Empire Maker) must be a city block better than he ran, for his trainer to have encouraged clients as important as Coolmore to invest in breeding rights in the days before the race. And Maxfield (Street Sense), of course, didn’t even make the race.

For now, however, those seeking to identify the pick of the crop will perhaps navigate their course not from Storm the Court (Court Vision), who picked up the pieces in the Juvenile, but from a star that appeared that same weekend on the opposite coast. Because Independence Hall (Constitution), with that white sickle gleaming from his dark forehead, arguably harvested more compliments in the GIII Nashua S. at Aqueduct than Structor (Prince Malice), British Idiom (Flashback) and Four Wheel Drive (American Pharoah) did in collectively preserving their three-for-three records at Santa Anita.

Even though he was still goofy in the stretch—understandably enough, with just an easy Parx maiden win under his belt—it was certainly a performance of clarity and emphasis to contrast with the stage fright of Eight Rings and company. In beating a solid field by a dozen lengths, Independence Hall became the first juvenile to clock a triple-digit Beyer this year and startled even his trainer Mike Trombetta, who had instead intended to run him in a Laurel allowance until it was abandoned on account of a burst water pipe.

While the door remains temptingly ajar to the divisional championship, connections are now taking the long view and have sagely decided to give this Apr. 17 colt more time to absorb that huge effort. But if the GII Remsen S. is no longer on the agenda for Independence Hall, the guys at WinStar are hoping that their breakout rookie Constitution is still in the game in terms of the year’s top juvenile colt. Because he is also sire of GI Champagne S. winner Tiz The Law, who is set to undertake a Churchill reconnaissance in the GII Kentucky Jockey Club S. Cont. p9
Constitution's fee for next spring has already been elevated to $40,000 from $15,000. Having made the customary descent from 172 mares in his first book—exceeded, among his intake, only by American Pharoah, Wicked Strong and Tapiture—to half that number this spring, Constitution has maximized his opportunities in remarkable fashion. His good ones, at any rate, seem to be very good, with all four of his black-type winners scoring at graded stakes level.

Constitution's flying start has been well chronicled, including by colleague Sid Fernando in these pages, but it's worth adding one extra credit. And that's his timing. Because WinStar was sorely in need of succor after the tragic loss of Pioneerof the Nile, the one stallion in the top echelon of their roster who still seemed to have a long career ahead of him. With so many of their other elite sires getting on in years, Constitution represents a heartening symbol of a new cycle underway; not least, of course, with so many other youngsters eligible to follow his example.

The status as Tapit's premier heir is a hotly contested one. Constitution's own intake alone features Tapiture, Tonalist and Race Day, while the previous one included Flashback, who recently moved to Pennsylvania, but has now pulled British Idiom out of his hat. They will now all have the likes of Frosted breathing down their necks, but Constitution is certainly elbowing his way toward the front of the line.

His track career comprised just eight starts, spread over three phases: an unbeaten sophomore overture at Gulfstream, through maiden, allowance and GI Florida Derby company; a resumption late in the year, building toward success in the GI Donn H.; and an unavailing attempt to retrieve his best in two starts after another layoff.

But then Tapit has hardly been held back by an even lighter career, and Constitution is entitled to process a latent toughness in his pedigree. His third dam Horns Gray won a dozen of her 52 starts, as befits the product of a sire-line as notable for durability as its recurring shades of gray. Her sire Pass the Tab had three gray grandparents including The Axe, who held his form through four seasons on both sides of the ocean. And you'll also find The Axe as sire of Tapit's very influential (and gray) fourth dam Foggy Note, the mother of Relaunch.

Horns Gray's daughter by Distorted Humor was an unbeaten Grade I winner at two, Awesome Humor, and that doubtless accounted for the choice of the same stallion for her daughter Surf Club (who was by Storm Bird's son Ocean Crest, a name that ended up meaning little outside Turkey). The result was Constitution's dam Baffled, a Royal Ascot-placed juvenile who has since also produced Grade III winner Jacaranda (Congrats) and Group 2 winner Boynton (More Than Ready).
**BEST VALUE IN TOWN**

AMERICA'S LEADING SIRES OF 2019 BY EARNINGS

ranked by % G1SHs to Runners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STALLION</th>
<th>'20 FEE</th>
<th>'19 G1SHs**</th>
<th>% G1SHS/ RUNNERS**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 SPEIGHTSTOWN</td>
<td>$70,000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 INTO Mischief</td>
<td>$175,000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 QUALITY ROAD</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 TAPIT</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MEDAGLIA D'ORO</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 CURLIN</td>
<td>$175,000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bloodhorse, 11/14  **TDN, 11/14

2019 RUNNERS LED BY BREEDERS' CUP JUVENILE FILLIES TURF (G1) WINNER, SHARING.

SPEIGHTSTOWN

A Taylor Made / WinStar Venture, standing at Gone West - Silken Cat, by Storm Cat

859-873-1717 www.winstarfarm.com
Was This The Best Juvenile of BC Weekend cont.

Independence Hall’s own granddam is likewise by a son of Storm Bird—though one infinitely superior to Ocean Crest, in Storm Cat. Her name was Desert Stormette, and she was a full-sister to Desert Stormer, who surprised Mr. Greeley and Lit De Justice in the 1995 GI Breeders’ Cup Sprint.

The merit of their genes is reflected in Desert Stormer’s useful record as a producer, highlighted by Grade II winner Sahara Gold (Seeking the Gold), herself dam of a very smart runner in Better Lucky (Ghostzapper)—a dual Grade I winner on turf, but just as good on dirt, beaten just a head in the GI Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Sprint.

Sahara Gold’s full-sister Ensenada, meanwhile, became the dam of dual Grade II winner Casino Host (Dynaformer). With such a record behind her, both on and off the track, it’s hard to believe Desert Stormer was twice put through the ring as a 20-year-old. Happily she ended up enjoying retirement in good hands at Dell Ridge, and her example has also had lasting dividends for her sister.

On the same model that produced Sahara Gold and Ensenada, Desert Stormette was sent to Seeking the Gold and came up with a six-for-12 winner named Desert Gold. She in turn produced a very smart filly in Britain named White Moonstone (Dynaformer), an unbeaten Group I winner at two (sadly unraced after).

Desert Gold also produced a listed winner by Arch, plus the second dam of Homerique (Exchange Rate), who was Classic-placed in Europe before winning the GI New York S. this summer.

Desert Stormette subsequently made two visits to Seeking the Gold’s son Cape Town—one of which produced Kalahari Cat, the dam of Independence Hall.

Foaled in 2000, Kalahari Cat did not get onto the track until she was four and then required nine attempts to break her maiden (on the last day of the year, on dirt over six furlongs) before winning two allowance races on turf at a mile. Sold at Keeneland that November for $335,000, she turned a good profit at $600,000 a year later, having meanwhile been favored with a covering by Ghostzapper.

That was the first of several good opportunities granted to Kalahari Cat, though her stock has largely been more conspicuous for toughness than outright class. Only one of Independence Hall’s nine siblings on the track is a black-type winner (on synthetic), but a couple of them have won 15 and 13 races respectively.

As we’ve seen, however, there’s plenty of quality to be dredged from this family. Moreover Desert Stormette was bred from a Damascus mare, and at Windfields, albeit she was never able to race. Actually there are quite a few E.P. Taylor fingerprints in this part of the page, the next dam being bred on very similar lines to the mother of Desert Stormette’s grandsire Storm Bird. (Both were by New Providence: one out of a Chop Chop mare, and the other out of a mare by Chop Chop’s son Victoria Park.)

Though it won’t now happen in the Remsen, it will be fascinating to see Independence Hall stretch out past a mile. He was comfortable sharing a :22.68 opening quarter in the Nashua, and the best horse in the family made all in a championship sprint. But he’s by one Florida Derby winner out of a mare by another (who was out of a GI Kentucky Oaks winner), so perhaps connections are already dreaming of taking him back to Gulfstream in March—a year after he failed to meet his reserve there, at $200,000, in the Fasig-Tipton 2-year-old sale. (He had been pinhooked as a $100,000 KEESEP yearling.)

But Bob and Kathleen Verratti, Twin Creeks Racing and Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners are sensibly taking it one step at a time for now. Somewhere down the line, perhaps, they should think about experimenting with the turf angles in his pedigree. In the meantime, regardless, kudos goes to Aron Wellman and his Eclipse team, who bought into Independence Hall after his Parx maiden—and already had a weekend to remember through their stake in the aptly named GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf winner Sharing (Speightstown).

But if they have both barrels loaded, then so does WinStar with Tiz The Law as well as Independence Hall going out to bat for Constitution. Just when they needed one most, they have a stallion to offer their clients’ mares “a more perfect union.”
INDEPENDENCE HALL TO SKIP REMSEN

By Bill Finley

Independence Hall (Constitution), who scored an electrifying 12 1/4-length win in the GIII Nashua S., will not start in the GII Remsen S., trainer Mike Trombetta told the Thoroughbred Daily News Friday.

“We don’t want to run him back in five weeks,” Trombetta said. “We will look for a race a little later on.”

Trombetta said he had not decided where Independence Hall will run next.

The Remsen appeared to be the next logical spot for the 2 year-old after his performance in the Nashua. He entered the race off a 4 3/4-length win in a maiden race at Parx and was dismissed at 9-1. With Jose Ortiz aboard, he sat second early before taking over on the turn. Unchallenged in the stretch, he was an easy and impressive winner, covering the mile in 1:34.66. He earned a 101 Beyer figure in the Nashua, the best number any 2 year-old has posted this year.

THOUSAND REASONS TO HOPE

Albaugh Family Stables and Spendthrift Farm’s Thousand Words (Pioneerof the Nile) steps up to the stakes rank in Saturday’s GII Bob Hope S. sporting the credentials one might expect to see in an up-and-coming star. Purchased for $1-million at the Keeneland September sale, the son of MGSW Pomeroy’s Pistol (Pomeroy) did what he was supposed to do when coming from off the pace as the 6-5 choice to take his 6 1/2-furlong unveiling at Santa Anita Oct. 26. In his sole workout after that effort, the Bob Baffert trainee completed four furlongs in company in a workmanlike :49.20 (XBTV video) Nov. 7. Flavien Prat, in the irons for his debut win, gets back aboard this time.

Baffert is also represented by Gary and Mary West’s High Velocity (Quality Road), a $350,000 Keeneland September yearling purchase. A professional winner going 5 1/2 furlongs at Santa Anita Oct. 13, the bay posted a sharp five-furlong gate move in 1:00.4 (XBTV Video) Nov. 11. Drayden Van Dyke gets the assignment for his stakes bow.

Roadrunner Racing and Sayjay Racing’s Strongconstitution (Constitution), a first-out winner while sprinting five furlongs on the Del Mar turf Aug. 23, gained experience facing stakes company in his latest, finishing a close-up second behind graded-stakes placed Fore Left (Twirling Candy) in the 6 1/2-panel Sunny Slope S. Oct. 20. Abel Cedillo partners the colt for the first time.

ERJ Racing, Dave Kenney and William Strauss’s Rager (Into Mischief) got off to a slow start but rallied late to score in his career debut in a 5 1/2 furlong test over the Santa Anita lawn Oct. 20. The jockey-trainer combo of Andrew Lerner and Martin Garcia has proven effect of late and the duo unites again this time.

CREATIVE CAUSE MARE TOPS BOOK 6 OPENER

The 3-year-old Upandtotheright (Creative Cause) (Hip 3766), who sold in foal to Connect, topped the first of three Book 6 sessions at Keeneland November Friday when selling to John Sikura for $77,000. Sikura signed the ticket as Hill ‘n’ Dale at Xalapa and has acquired a total of 10 horses—eight broodmare and two weanlings—under that banner, topped by champion and $3.2 million sale topper Take Charge Brandi (Giant’s Causeway). Upandtotheright was sold by Lane’s End, who was the day’s leading consignor, selling 26 horses for $410,900.

The top weanling during Friday’s session was a colt from the first crop of Mohaymen (Hip 3904), who brought $70,000 from J&S Racing. Bred by Carrie Ann Walker and sold by James Keogh, the dark bay is out of the unraced Gayatri (War Chant).

A total of 202 horses changed hands Friday for a gross of $1,941,400 with an average of $9,611 and a median of $6,500. Throughout the first 10 days of selling, 2,370 head have summoned $198,257,400 with an average of $83,653 and a median of $31,000.

The Keeneland November Sale continues Saturday and Sunday with each session starting at 10 a.m. ET.
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MORE
BREEDERS’ CUP WINS THAN ANY OTHER SIRE

DIRT & TURF | COLTS & FILLIES | 5 FURLONGS TO 1 MILE

Mile 2019
Sprint 2018
Juv. Fillies Turf 2017
Sprint 2017
Turf Sprint 2011
Juv. Fillies Turf 2010
Juv. Turf 2010

WinStar
www.WinStarFarm.com
859.873.1717

Southern Halo - Woodman’s Girl, by Woodman
Fee: $80,000 S&N

MORE THAN READY
A member of Mohaymen's first crop was the highest-priced weanling sold at KEENOV Friday | Sarah Andrew
PERFECT SOUL PENSIONED

Perfect Soul (Ire) (Sadler’s Wells–Ball Chairman, by Secretariat) has been pensioned from stud duty at Darby Dan Farm and will reside at owner Charles Fipke’s farm in Paris, KY. The 21-year-old has sired 25 black-type performers, including Grade I winners Seeking the Soul and Perfect Shirl and GI Kentucky Derby runner-up Golden Soul.

Perfect Soul won seven of his 21 starts for trainer Roger Attfield, highlighted by wins in the 2003 GI Shadwell Turf Mile and GII King Edward Breeders’ Cup H. and the 2004 GII Maker’s Mark Mile S. The Sovereign Award winner retired with earnings of $1,527,764.

STEEPLECHASE JOCKEY TOMMY WALSH DIES

Tommy Walsh, a Hall of Fame steeplechase jockey, died Wednesday at age 79. Hailing from a family of steeplechase horsemen, he completed his first championship season in 1960 with 29 jumps victories and eclipsed that in 1966 with 37 wins.

During his career, he rode champions Barnabys Bluff, Mako and Bon Nouvel, including a 30-length victory aboard the latter in the 1965 Temple Gwathmey at Aqueduct. He had a notable streak of five consecutive victories in the Grand National, then run at Aqueduct or Belmont Park, beginning with two victories by Sun Dog in 1959 and 1960.

OAK TREE CHARITABLE FOUNDATION MAKES PLEDGE TOWARDS MRI PURCHASE

The Oak Tree Charitable Foundation has pledged $50,000 towards the purchase of an equine Standing Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) facility to be added to the Equine Imaging Center at Santa Anita before the end of 2019, officials from the Southern California Equine Foundation (SCEF) announced Nov. 15.

“This major gift is an exceptionally important step forward toward our goal of meeting the Nov. 15 deadline for purchasing the MRI,” said Karen Klawitter of SCEF. “We are so appreciative of Oak Tree’s most recent support, and all its many contributions over the years.”

She continued, “The equine hospital built at Santa Anita in 1981 would not have been possible without Oak Tree’s support over several years of $465,000, as well as funding the then-revolutionary horse ambulances now in use throughout California.”

Fundraising is continuing for SCEF and will do so once the Imaging Center is complete, according to Klawitter.

“We’re so pleased that many individual trainers, owners, track executives, and fans have contributed to this campaign,” she said.

John Barr, president of Oak Tree, added, “Equine health and welfare have long been priorities of Oak Tree, and we’re so pleased we can continue our longstanding efforts to assist California racing. Nothing is more important to racing than modernizing our diagnostic tools to the state-of-the-art, and the Standing MRI will be immediately useful.”

To make a donation, contact Southern California Equine Foundation (scef-inc.com). Donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent permitted by law.

CARIBBEAN THOROUGHBRED AFTERCARE NAMED OFFICIAL CHARITY OF CLASICO INTERNACIONAL

Gulfstream Park has named Caribbean Thoroughbred Aftercare Inc. (CTA) as the official charity of the Clasico Internacional del Caribe Sunday, Dec. 8. Gulfstream remains the only pari-mutuel facility outside of Latin America or the Caribbean to play host to the event since its inception in 1966.

Cont. p14
BC Winner (G1) Structor is from the First Crop of Palace Malice

Important stallions who have sired a Breeders’ Cup winner in their first crop

Fappiano  
Danzig  
Unbridled  
Tapit  
Quality Road  
Uncle Mo
**CTA Named Official Charity of Clasico Intenacional cont.**

“Caribbean Thoroughbred Aftercare Inc. thanks Gulfstream Park and the Clasico del Caribe for their support of CTA and horses that are racing in Puerto Rico and other islands,” said CTA co-founder, director and vice president Shelley Blodgett. “CTA is a 501(c)(3) and Puerto Rico non-profit organization that is both Thoroughbred Aftercare Alliance accredited and Platinum-rated by GuideStar. Over 1,200 U.S. Thoroughbreds race in Puerto Rico annually, and CTA is the only accredited Thoroughbred aftercare in the whole of the Caribbean. We are honored to serve our noble racehorses when their racing days are through, via retirement, rehabilitation, retraining, and adoption.”

---

**ARCI APPOINTS GOODELL TO LEAD REGULATORY ATTORNEY’S COMMITTEE**

Association of Racing Commissioners International (ARCI) selected Rick Goodell to chair the organization’s Regulatory Attorney’s Committee. Goodell is currently Associate Counsel for the New York Gaming Commission, a position he has held for a decade. A longtime prosecutor, he is a recognized expert in prosecuting racing drug violations and is currently Chair of the National Racing Compact, an interstate agency of racing regulatory agencies that facilitates the multi-jurisdictional licensing of owners and trainers.

“This is a key position within the ARCI and we are honored Rick has agreed to accept it,” said ARCI President, Ed Martin.

---

**THIS WEEK IN HISTORY**

- **November 15, 1990**... Alydar, runner-up to Affirmed in all three 1978 Triple Crown races, died at Calumet Farm in Kentucky.
- **November 15, 1995**... Jockey Julie Krone rode her 3,000th career winner, taking the fourth race at Aqueduct with Dustin’s Dreamer.
- **November 16, 1951**... The Pimlico Special, then a winner-take-all $15,000 contest, became the first race scheduled to be televised nationally. The winner was C.T. Chenery's Bryan G.
- **November 18, 1951**... The first issue of the Daily Racing Form was published.
- **November 18, 1961**... Pimlico... Jockey Eddie Arcaro rode his last Northern American race of his career, finishing third aboard Endymion in the Pimlico Futurity. He retired with a then-record $30,039,543 in purses.
- **November 18, 1972**... Two-year-old Secretariat capped his Horse of the Year season with a 3 ½-length in the Garden State S. The winner’s share of the purse $179,199, the most Secretariat ever won in a single race.
- **November 18, 1979**... Jockey Laffit Pincay Jr. picked up his 4,000th career victory aboard Gladiolus in the eighth race at Aqueduct.
### Saturday, Churchill Downs, post time: 5:36 p.m. EST

**RIVER CITY H.-GIII**, $175,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/8mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cullum Road</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Three Diamonds Farm</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emmaus (Ire)</td>
<td>Invincible Spirit (Ire)</td>
<td>M and J Thoroughbreds &amp; Riverside Bloodstock</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue Sky Kowboy</td>
<td>Kodiak Kowboy</td>
<td>T. Biondo, Oak Rock Racing LLC, L. Donohoe</td>
<td>Boyce</td>
<td>Doyle</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Misunderstood</td>
<td>Archarcharch</td>
<td>Flurry Racing Stables LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>My Bariley</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td>Captain Jack Racing Stable LLC</td>
<td>Granitz</td>
<td>Sanjur</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Space Mountain</td>
<td>Street Cry (Ire)</td>
<td>Hooties Racing LLC &amp; Michael M. Hui</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Santana, Jr.</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bemma's Boy</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Paradise Farms Corp.</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>15-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Get Western</td>
<td>Get Stormy</td>
<td>Ward C. Pitfield</td>
<td>LoPresti</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr.</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Admission Office</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
<td>Amerman Racing LLC</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lascaux</td>
<td>Raison d'Etat</td>
<td>Calumet Farm</td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
<td>Rocco, Jr.</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Hargus and Sandra Sexton & Silver Fern Farm, LLC, 2-Kilcarn Stud, 3-Barr Three LLC, 4-Athens Woods, 5-Captain Jack Racing Stable LLC, 6-G. Watts Humphrey Jr. & St. George Farm LLC, 7-Lochlow Farm, 8-Barr Inman, 9-Mrs. Jerry Amerman, 10-Calumet Farm

### Saturday, Del Mar, post time: 7:00 p.m. EST

**BOB HOPE S.-GIII**, $100,000, 2yo, 7f

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rager</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>ERJ Racing, LLC, D. Kenney &amp; W. Strauss</td>
<td>Lerner</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Howbeit</td>
<td>Secret Circle</td>
<td>C T R Stables LLC</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thousand Words</td>
<td>Pionerof the Nile</td>
<td>Albaugh Family Stables &amp; Spendthrift Farm</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zimba Warrior</td>
<td>Khozan</td>
<td>Charles &amp; Cynthia Marquis</td>
<td>Desormeaux</td>
<td>Valdivia, Jr.</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Gary and Mary West</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Van Dyke</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Strongconstitutions</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Roadrunner Racing and Sayjay Racing LLC</td>
<td>O'Neil</td>
<td>Cedillo</td>
<td>9-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Eduardo Vargas, 2-University of Kentucky, 3-Hardacre Farm, 4-Stonehedge, LLC, 5-Dell Ridge Farm, LLC, 6-Stonehaven Steadings

---

**THE SIGN OF SUCCESS**

*Look for the © throughout the TDN graded stakes entries denoting Keeneland Sales graduates.*
# Leading Second-Crop Sires Dirt

for stallions standing in North America through Friday, November 15

Earnings represent worldwide figures, stud fees listed are 2019 fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>BTW</th>
<th>BTH</th>
<th>GSW</th>
<th>GSH</th>
<th>G1SW</th>
<th>G1SH</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Wns</th>
<th>Highest Earner</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Goldencents</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1,287,220</td>
<td>5,165,045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Into Mischief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Spendthrift Farm KY Fee: $20,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>690,393</td>
<td>3,785,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2011) by Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mont Perdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Airdrie Stud KY Fee: $25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cross Traffic</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1,668,500</td>
<td>3,663,119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2009) by Unbridled's Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jaywalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Spendthrift Farm KY Fee: $25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Central Banker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>537,825</td>
<td>3,207,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Speightstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bankit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: McMahon of Saratoga Thoroughbreds NY Fee: $7,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Flashback</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1,381,250</td>
<td>2,830,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Tapit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>British Idiom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Diamond B Farm PA Fee: $3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Noble Mission (GB)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2,358,320</td>
<td>2,738,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2009) by Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Code of Honor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Lane's End Farm KY Fee: $15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mucho Macho Man</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>779,800</td>
<td>2,371,889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2008) by Macho Uno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mucho Gusto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Adena Springs KY Fee: $10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Will Take Charge</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>167,043</td>
<td>2,245,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Unbridled's Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High Regard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Three Chimneys Farm KY Fee: $30,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fed Biz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>167,397</td>
<td>2,242,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2009) by Giant's Causeway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Biz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: WinStar Farm KY Fee: $10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Verrazano</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>101,600</td>
<td>2,019,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by More Than Ready</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Myhotrodlincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Ashford Stud KY Fee: $15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Strong Mandate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>286,580</td>
<td>2,003,319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2011) by Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gotta Be Strong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Three Chimneys Farm KY Fee: $10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Uncaptured</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>294,000</td>
<td>1,742,447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Lion Heart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two Sixty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Ocala Stud Farm FL Fee: $6,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Revolutionary</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>214,319</td>
<td>1,568,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by War Pass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maiden Beauty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: WinStar Farm KY Fee: $5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Itsmyluckyday</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>137,575</td>
<td>1,505,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Lawyer Ron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Itsmyluckycharm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stands: Spendthrift Farm KY Fee: $3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Can the Man</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>129,504</td>
<td>1,343,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2011) by Into Mischief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Im Evin Im Leavin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SATURDAY’S RACING INSIGHTS: MONOMOY GIRL HALF-BRO RETURNS AT CHURCHILL

8th-CD, $95K, Msw, 2yo, 6 1/2f, post time: 4:36 p.m. ET

MR. MONOMOY (Palace Malice), a half-brother to last year’s champion 3-year-old filly Monomoy Girl (Tapizar), makes his second career trip to the post at Churchill Downs Saturday. The $60,000 KEENOV weanling and €180,000 ARQMay juvenile ran a better-than-it-looked fourth on debut as the 5-2 favorite after getting squeezed badly at the break at Keeneland Oct. 19. Mr. Monomoy fired a four-furlong bullet in :47 (1/89) beneath the Twin Spires Nov. 2. He is owned in partnership by Madaket Stables LLC, Michael Dubb and Doheny Racing Stable and is trained by Brad Cox.

“We’ve had him a few months but he keeps getting bigger and stronger,” Cox said. “He was bought as a weanling and somehow ended up in France and Sol Kumin purchased him.

“Sol called me and said he just purchased Monomoy Girl’s brother out of a sale in France. I said, ‘Man, you don’t miss much, do you?’ He came to us somewhat of an immature horse but has really picked up.”

IN ORDER OF PURSE:
Saturday, Laurel Park, post time: 2:51 p.m. ET
JAMES F. LEWIS S. III, $100,000, 2yo, 6f

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newstome</td>
<td>Goldencents</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>Trombetta</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ain’t Wasting Time</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>Cintron</td>
<td>Preciado</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Informative</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Bisco</td>
<td>St Lewis</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Raging Whiskey</td>
<td>Bourbon Courage</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>O’Dwyer</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tuggle</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
<td>Vargas</td>
<td>Englehart</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bernie’s On Fire</td>
<td>Friesan Fire</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Reform School</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>Almodovar</td>
<td>Pickett</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sir Back in Black</td>
<td>Golden Lad</td>
<td>Castillo</td>
<td>Vega</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday, Laurel Park, post time: 3:20 p.m. ET
WARRIOR’S REWARD SMART HALO S., $100,000, 2yo, f, 6f

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letsstaypositive</td>
<td>Palace Malice</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>Lovell</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Colactor</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>Breen</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lucky Trinity</td>
<td>El Padrino</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Gonzalez</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cruise and Danze</td>
<td>Danza</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>O’Dwyer</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Still Alive</td>
<td>Midshipman</td>
<td>Bisco</td>
<td>Preciado</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Summer Fortune</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Vargas Jr.</td>
<td>Englehart</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Always Something</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>Karamanos</td>
<td>Testerman</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ilchester Cheeta</td>
<td>Itsmyluckyday</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>O’Dwyer</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 Stud Fee: $15,000 LFSN

**Grade 1 Winner on Dirt**

**Millionaire Son of Kantharos**

One of the fastest horses of his generation

13 Starts • 9 Wins • 2 Seconds • 1 Third

Ran 100+ Beyers in his last seven starts including a **118 Beyer Figure**

The highest Three-Year-Old Beyer Speed Figure of the Year

World of Trouble winning the Grade 1 Carter Handicap at Aqueduct
IN ORDER OF PURSE:
8th-Aqueduct, $75,375, Alw, 11-15, (NW1$X), 3yo/up, f/m, 6 1/2f, 1:19.03, ft.
ALISIO (f, 3, Ghostzapper--Sahara Wind, by A.P. Indy) finished runner-up in her first two starts in New York last fall before triumphing in the mud here in December. Sideline for over seven months, she finished fifth, but was promoted to fourth in a Spa allowance Aug. 10, before coming home an even third going six panels at Belmont Sept. 27. Runner-up over that track and trip Oct. 16, she went off the even-money choice to go one better here. Settled in a stalking position behind pacesetter Kept True (Yes It's True) in the early going, Alisio swung out four wide into the stretch, took over and drew off to score by three lengths. Kept True was clear of Concerned (Bodemeister) at the wire. Dam Sahara Wind, a full-sister to Grade III-winner Sahara Heat, is a half-sister to dual Grade I-scorer Better Lucky (Ghostzapper). This is the family of GI Breeders Cup Sprint heroine Desert Stormer (Storm Cat). Sahara Wind produced a filly by Street Boss last season and was bred back to Candy Ride (Arg) this term. Lifetime Record: 7-2-3-1, $137,810.

O/B-Godolphin LLC (KY); T-Kiaran P. McLaughlin.

6th-Laurel, $46,326, Alw (NW1X)/Opt. Clm ($62,500), 11-15, 2yo, f, 1m, 1:37.63, ft.
ANKLE MONITOR (f, 2, Raison d'Etat--Misty Michelle (SW, $115,889), by K One King), a sharp optional-claiming winner at Parx Sept. 23, crossed the line a well-beaten fourth and was moved up to third via disqualification in Aqueduct's Tempted S. Nov. 1. Favoured at 3-2 here, she trailed the field of seven heading into the far turn, revved up with a sweeping five-wide blitz off the bend, and, after ducking in down the lane, crossed the wire a dominant 2 1/2-length winner. Global Ambition (Ghostzapper) was second. Sales history: $3,000 Ylg '18 KEESEP. Lifetime Record: 7-2-3-1, $137,810. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.
O-B-Godolphin LLC (KY); T-Kiaran P. McLaughlin.

3rd-Aqueduct, $70,000, Msw, 11-15, 2yo, f, 1m, 1:40.17, ft.
WATER WHITE (f, 2, Conveyance--Uzume, by Unbridled's Song), a well-beaten fourth behind the promising Mrs. Danvers (Tapit) on debut at Saratoga Aug. 18, stretched to a mile with a runner-up effort to impressive next out Tempted S. heroine Maedean (Tapit) at Belmont Oct. 5. Adding blinkers here, the 4-5 favorite raced under a snug hold in fourth early. She made her move while three deep approaching the quarter pole and looked to be on her way to a runaway victory. Indawin (Aikenite), a 15-1 shot, proved a tough customer, however, and after the two bumped in the stretch, Water White fought her way to a head victory becoming the fifth winner for her freshman sire (by Indian Charlie). It was another neck back to Persisto (Orb), who fought on gamely along the rail in third. The result stood following a stewards’ inquiry and jockey’s objection lodged by Indawin’s rider John Velazquez for the run into the stretch. Water White’s dam Uzume had a filly by Paynter in 2018 and a filly by Keen Ice this year. She was bred back to Commissioner. Sales history: $50,000 Ylg ‘18 FTKJUL. Lifetime Record: 3-1-1-0, $58,900. Click Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.
O-E.V. Racing Stable; B-Richard Forbush (KY); T-Rudy R. Wilkes.
MOANA'S TALE (f, 2, Bayern--Jungle Tale (GSP, $177,406), by Lion Heart), fourth in a Belmont off-turf test against state-breds Oct. 4, was given a 3-1 chance for her turf bow. In close pursuit of Beyond Brown (Big Brown), who carved out an opening fractions of :23.16 and :48.64, Moana’s Tale collared her rival turning for home and was two lengths clear at the wire. Moana's Tale is the 16th winner for her freshman sire (by Offlee Wild).

Sales history: $92,000 Wlg '17 KEENOV; $135,000 Ylg '18 SARAUG. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $37,820.

3rd-Del Mar, $53,989, Msw, 11-15, 2yo, f, 5fT, :56.46, fm. AQUA SEAFORM SHAME (f, 2, Kantharos--Chandeleur, by Repent) flashed speed and tired to third at 17-1 in the Phone Chatter S. at Los Al Sept. 19. Switching to grass here, the 5-1 shot set a pressured pace through fractions of :22.90 and :45.15, and despite jockey Ruben Fuentes dropping the stick close to home, stayed on for a 3/4-length graduation over favored stablemate Venetian Harbor (Munnings). Sales history: $25,000 Ylg '18 OBSWIN; $75,000 Ylg '18 KEESEP. Lifetime Record: SP, 3-1-0-1, $45,360.

FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16

American Pharoah (Pioneerof the Nile), Ashford Stud, $100,000 162 foals of racing age/23 winners/4 black-type winners
2-Gulfstream West, Msw 6f, NEWS BREAK, 3-1 $140,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl

Bayern (Offlee Wild), Hill 'n' Dale Farms, $15,000 95 foals of racing age/16 winners/0 black-type winners
4-Aqueduct, Msw 6f, BAYERN'S MIRAGE, 30-1 $50,000 OBS APR 2yo
2-Aqueduct, Msw 1 1/16m, DAWN'S EARLY LIGHT, 8-1 $200,000 KEE NOV wnl; $285,000 KEE SEP yrl

Bourbon Courage (Lion Heart), Anchor & Hope Farm, $5,000 46 foals of racing age/5 winners/1 black-type winner
6-Laurel, $100K James F. Lewis III S., 6f, RAGING WHISKEY, 7-2 $25,000 FTK OCT yrl; $120,000 RNA FTS ANA 2yo

Carpe Diem (Giant's Causeway), WinStar Farm, $25,000 124 foals of racing age/11 winners/0 black-type winners
6-Del Mar, Msw 6 1/2f, BRISTOL BAYOU, 6-1 $70,000 KEE SEP yrl
4-Churchill Downs, Msw 5 1/2fT, CRAFTY LADY, 20-1
6-Del Mar, Msw 6 1/2f, PARKOUR, 7-2

Commissioner (A.P. Indy), WinStar Farm, $7,500 94 foals of racing age/14 winners/1 black-type winner
2-Aqueduct, Msw 1 1/16m, GALWAY EMPIRE, 12-1 $12,000 RNA SAR AUG yrl; $60,000 OBS MAR 2yo

Competitive Edge (Super Saver), Ashford Stud, $7,500 111 foals of racing age/19 winners/4 black-type winners
4-Churchill Downs, Msw 5 1/2fT, FLUGEL BINDER, 8-1 $16,000 KEE SEP yrl
5-Parx Racing, Msw 5 1/2f, RICHIE'S EDGE, 20-1
$27,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl; $40,000 EAS MAY 2yo
11-Churchill Downs, Msw 7f, SUPER LEGS, 8-1
$7,000 RNA KEE JAN wn; $3,000 KEE SEP yrl; $27,000 OBS OPN 2yo
4-Aqueduct, Msw 6f, TRASH TALKER, 5-1
$57,000 KEE NOV wn; $115,000 KEE SEP yrl; $145,000 RNA OBS MAR 2yo
Constitution (Tapit), WinStar Farm, $15,000
123 foals of racing age/21 winners/4 black-type winners
5-Parx Racing, Msw 5 1/2f, EGO MAN, 5-1
$110,000 KEE SEP yrl; $130,000 OBS APR 2yo
9-Remington, Msw 6f, LIL RED VETTE, 10-1
$5,500 FTK OCT yrl; $27,000 RNA TTA APR 2yo
8-Del Mar, $100K Gill Bob Hope S., 7f, STRONGCONSTITUTION, 9-5
$57,000 KEE SEP yrl; $220,000 OBS APR 2yo
Conveyance (Indian Charlie), Buck Pond Farm, $5,000
41 foals of racing age/5 winners/0 black-type winners
2-Gulfstream West, Msw 6f, INCONVEANCE, 10-1
$20,000 FTK JUL yrl; $125,000 EAS MAY 2yo
5-Parx Racing, Msw 5 1/2f, ROCK ON LUKE, 15-1
$7,500 KEE JAN wn
Danza (Street Boss), Spendthrift Farm, $3,500
91 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners
7-Laurel, $100K Warrior's Reward Smart Halo S., 6f, CRUISE AND DANZE, 12-1
$90,000 RNA EAS MAY 2yo
4-Hawthorne, Msw 6f, DANZA NIGHTAWAY, 5-1
8-Mahoning Valley, Msw 6f, WILD TILLIE, 20-1
RNA OHI OCT yrl
Daredevil (More Than Ready), WinStar Farm, $7,500
81 foals of racing age/8 winners/1 black-type winner
2-Aqueduct, Msw 1 1/16m, HELLBENDER, 5-2
$60,000 FTM MIX wn; $100,000 SAR AUG yrl; $205,000 OBS APR 2yo
4-Churchill Downs, Msw 5 1/2f, SHI O'SHI, 8-1
$105,000 KEE NOV wn; $50,000 FTK OCT yrl
11-Churchill Downs, Msw 7f, SWISS SKYDIVER, 9-2
$35,000 KEE SEP yrl
Fast Anna (Medaglia d'Oro), Three Chimneys Farm, $7,500
83 foals of racing age/11 winners/3 black-type winners
6-Penn National, Msw 5 1/2f, ANNAMATED MOON, 12-1
6-Del Mar, Msw 6 1/2f, FROZEN BELLE, 20-1
5-Woodbine, Msw 5f, LADY OF THE HOUR, 15-1
CAN$17,000 RNA ALB MIX yrl
4-Churchill Downs, Msw 5 1/2fT, READY TO PLAY, 8-1
Frac Daddy (Scat Daddy), Park Stud, $4,000
32 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner
3-Woodbine, $100K South Ocean S., 1 1/16m, NOVEMBER FOG, 12-1
CAN$4,700 RNA CAN NOV yrl
3-Woodbine, $100K South Ocean S., 1 1/16m, OWLETTE, 4-5
$7,500 KEE SEP yrl
Golden Lad (Medaglia d'Oro), Northview Stallion Station, $5,000
67 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner
6-Laurel, $100K James F. Lewis III S., 6f, SIR BACK IN BLACK, 5-1
$34,000 EAS OCT yrl; $40,000 EAS MAY 2yo
Honor Code (A.P. Indy), Lane's End Farm, $40,000
111 foals of racing age/12 winners/0 black-type winners
8-Churchill Downs, Msw 6 1/2f, CAVALRY CHARGE, 7-2
$375,000 FTS AUG yrl
Imagining (Giant's Causeway), Anchor & Hope Farm, $7,500
54 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Parx Racing, Msw 5 1/2f, MONDAY MORNING QB, 8-5
$25,000 EAS OCT yrl
Japan (Medaglia d'Oro), Waldorf Farm
37 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
2-Aqueduct, Msw 1 1/16m, DREAMOFNASAMURAI, 12-1
Khozan (Distorted Humor), Journeyman Stud, $4,000
73 foals of racing age/15 winners/2 black-type winners
8-Del Mar, $100K Key Cents S., 6f, ZIMBA WARRIOR, 12-1
$62,000 OBS MAR 2yo
Liam's Map (Unbridled's Song), Lane's End Farm, $20,000
114 foals of racing age/13 winners/2 black-type winners
8-Aqueduct, $100K Key Cents S., 6f, ALL OVER THE MAP, 12-1
$95,000 FTK NOV wn
6-Del Mar, Msw 6 1/2f, MAP MAKER, 8-1
Medal Count (Dynaformer), Spendthrift Farm, $3,500
61 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
3-Mahoning Valley, Msw 6f, DYNA'S HOLIDAY, 5-2
$11,000 FTK OCT yrl
11-Churchill Downs, Msw 7f, MOONLIGHT DANCING, 15-1
$37,000 RNA OBS APR 2yo
Mr Speaker (Pulpit), Lane’s End Farm, $10,000
79 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners
4-Aqueduct, Msw 6f, MR PHIL, 15-1
$30,000 KEE NOV wnl; $25,000 RNA OBS APR 2yo

Normandy Invasion (Tapit), Spendthrift Farm, $3,500
52 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
4-Aqueduct, Msw 1 1/16m, BRUNATE, 12-1
$30,000 KEE NOV wnl; $25,000 RNA OBS APR 2yo

Palace (City Zip), Spendthrift Farm, $6,000
87 foals of racing age/12 winners/1 black-type winner
4-Churchill Downs, Msw 5 1/2fT, PALACE DUCHESS, 3-1
$33,000 KEE JAN wnl; $90,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl
2-Delta Downs, Alw 7f, TENSAS WEEZY, 10-1
$7,000 ESL YRL wnl; $10,000 TTA APR 2yo

Palace Malice ( Curlin), Three Chimneys Farm, $15,000
123 foals of racing age/13 winners/2 black-type winners
4-Churchill Downs, Msw 5 1/2fT, KONA KAI, 7-2
$75,000 KEE SEP yrl
7-Laurel, $100K Warrior's Reward Smart Halo S., 6f, LETTSSTAYPOSITIVE, 3-1
4-Churchill Downs, Msw 5 1/2fT, MAGA SUITE, 8-1
$75,000 RNA KEE NOV wnl; $22,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl; $220,000 RNA KEE APR 2yo
8-Churchill Downs, Msw 6 1/2f, MR. MONOMOY, 9-5
$60,000 KEE NOV wnl

Secret Circle (Eddington), Hill 'n' Dale Farms, $5,000
45 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners
8-Del Mar, $100K Gill Bob Hope S., 7f, HOWBEIT, 12-1
$15,000 FTK OCT yrl; $32,000 RNA OBS APR 2yo
2-Delta Downs, Alw 7f, REACH THE CIRCLE, 12-1

Sky Kingdom (Empire Maker), Darby Dan Farm, $5,000
49 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
2-Gulfstream West, Msw 6f, BRAND, 15-1
$27,000 KEE SEP yrl; $75,000 RNA OBS OPN 2yo
8-Churchill Downs, Msw 6 1/2f, IN SKY WE TRUST, 8-1

Summer Front (War Front), Airdrie Stud, $10,000
97 foals of racing age/9 winners/2 black-type winners
6-Del Mar, Msw 6 1/2f, AWESOME DRIVE, 8-1
$40,000 KEE SEP yrl; $90,000 OBS APR 2yo
9-Remington, Msw 6f, CADI DEVILLE, 20-1
$7,000 RNA KEE NOV wnl; $25,000 KEE SEP yrl
4-Hawthorne, Msw 6f, FLAMING, 8-1
8-Churchill Downs, Msw 6 1/2f, FULL AUTHORITY, 20-1
$17,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl; $37,000 RNA OBS MAR 2yo

Suns Out Guns Out (Empire Maker), Prestige Stallions, $1,500
1 foal of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners
8-Mahoning Valley, Msw 6f, SO GO MY LUCEILLE, 12-1

Tapiture (Tapit), Darby Dan Farm, $7,500
123 foals of racing age/21 winners/1 black-type winner
5-Woodbine, Msw 5f, ESPIRITU DE LUNA, 20-1
$25,000 OBS OCT yrl; $37,000 RNA OBS MAR 2yo
2-Gulfstream West, Msw 6f, POINT DRIVEN, 12-1
$47,000 OBS WIN wnl; $70,000 KEE SEP yrl; $160,000 OBS APR 2yo
5-Penn National, Msw 5 1/2f, SUPPRESS, 7-2

SECOND-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: SATURDAY, NOV. 16

Cairo Prince (Pioneerof the Nile), Airdrie Stud, $25,000
228 foals of racing age/75 winners/7 black-type winners
7-Mahoning Valley, $75K First Lady S., 6f, SARAYA, 30-1
$72,000 KEE JAN wnl; $60,000 KEE SEP yrl

Cross Traffic (Unbridled's Song), Spendthrift Farm, $25,000
162 foals of racing age/47 winners/6 black-type winners
3-Delta Downs, Msw 6 1/2f, PLAYIN N TRAFFIC, 12-1
2-Gulfstream West, Msw 6f, ULTRACONFIDENT, 30-1
$16,500 KEE SEP yrl; $9,500 OBS OPN 2yo

Drill (Lawyer Ron), Get Away Farm, $4,500
81 foals of racing age/30 winners/1 black-type winner
7-Mahoning Valley, $75K First Lady S., 6f, DRILLIT, 5-1

Goldencents (Into Mischief), Spendthrift Farm, $20,000
256 foals of racing age/92 winners/6 black-type winners
6-Laurel, $100K James F. Lewis III S., 6f, NEWSTOME, 4-1
$27,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl; $30,000 EAS MAY 2yo
5-Woodbine, Msw 5f, WORDS OF GOLD, 3-1
CAN$75,000 CAN SEP yrl

Itsmyluckyday (Lawyer Ron), Spendthrift Farm, $3,500
136 foals of racing age/50 winners/2 black-type winners
7-Laurel, $100K Warrior's Reward Smart Halo S., 6f, ILCHESTER
CHEETAH, 8-1  
$20,000 EAS MAY 2yo  
9-Remington, Msw 6f, LUCKY EVERY DAY, 5-2

Revolutionary (War Pass), WinStar Farm, $5,000  
149 foals of racing age/42 winners/3 black-type winners  
7-Mahoning Valley, $75K First Lady S., 6f, H. F. CARMEL, 3-1

IN THE UAE:
Chiefdom, g, 4, The Factor--Sultana, by Storm Cat. Jebel Ali,  
11-15, Maiden, 1600m, 1:37.34. B-Rhinestone Bloodstock.  
*1/2 to Derbaas (Seeking the Gold), GSW-UAE, GSP-Eng,  
$521,638; and Shelbysmile (Smart Strike), SW, $166,981.  
**$300,000 Ylg '16 KEESEP. **VIDEO

Zainhom, g, 5, Street Cry (Ire)--Kaseema, by Storm Cat. Jebel Ali,  
11-15, Hcp., 1600m, 1:38.01. B-Adwell Farm LLC (KY).  
*MGSP-Eng, SP-UAE. **VIDEO

Right Flank, h, 5, War Front--Principal Role (MSW & G1SP-Eng,  
1600m, 1:37.91. B-Juddmonte Farms Inc (KY). *20,000gns HRA  
‘17 TATJUL. **VIDEO

ALLOWANCE RESULTS:
6th-Churchill Downs, $100,740, (NW3$X)/Opt. Clm ($80,000),  
11-15, 3yo/up, f/m, 1mT, 1:39.60, gd.  
VALENTINE WISH (m, 5, Lemon Drop Kid--Forest Valentine, by  
Forestry) Lifetime Record: SP, 28-4-4-3, $209,296.  
O-G. Watts Humphrey, Jr.; B-Ridley Farm (KY); T-Victoria H.  
Oliver. **$190,000 Ylg '15 KEESEP.

THINK INDIAN CREEK

9th-Churchill Downs, $98,978, 11-15, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m,  
1 3/8mT, 2:23.00, gd.  
TWEETY SHOW (m, 5, English Channel--Style Show, by Red  
Ransom) Lifetime Record: 21-4-1-4, $125,685. O-Ron Isbell, Jr.;  
B-W. S. Farish & E.J. Hudson, Jr. Irrevocable Trust (KY); T-Ron  
Isbell, Jr. **$8,500 Ylg '15 KEESEP.

7th-Del Mar, $58,000, Opt. Clm ($100,000), 11-14, 3yo/up, 6f,  
1:09.20, ft.  
THREEFIVEINDIA (g, 6, Street Hero--Palacio de Amor (MGISP,  
$145,180), by Dixieland Band) Lifetime Record: MGSP, 22-6-3-4,  
$442,947. O-Rockingham Ranch; B-Myung Kwon Cho & Jun Park  
(KY); T-Peter Miller. **$65,000 Ylg '14 FTKOCT. **Full to Hero’s  
Amor, MSW, $167,786.

8th-Laurel, $47,835, (NW2X)/Opt. Clm ($35,000), 11-15,  
3yo/up, f/m, 1m, 1:36.73, ft.  
BEACH DIVA (f, 4, Malibu Moon--Aristocratic Lady, by Kris S.)  
Lifetime Record: 10-3-1-2, $94,255. O-Green Lantern Stables  
LLC; B-Merriebelle Stable, LLC (KY); T-Arnaud Delacour.  
*275,000 Ylg '16 KEESEP. **1/2 to Western Aristocrat (Mr.  
Greeley), GSW-US & GSP-Eng, $224,637; Zindaya (More Than  
Ready), GSW, $567,240; Eckersley (Congrats), GSP, $137,967.

6th-Remington, $45,912, (NW2R3MX)/Opt. Clm ($40,000),  
11-14, 3yo/up, 1m 70y, 1:42.94, ft.  
SHOTGUN KOWBOY (g, 7, Kodiak Kowboy--Shotgun Jane, by  
Siphon (Brz)) Lifetime Record: MGSW, 39-15-5-7, $1,536,584.  
O/B/T-C. R. Trout (OK). *1/2 to Euro K Shotgun (Euroears),  
MSW, $204,227.
8th-Delta Downs, $40,000, (S), 11-14, (NW2L), 3yo/up, 5f, :59.70, ft.

**KING COOKIE (g, 3, Proudinsky (Ger)--Suicide Romance, by Leestown)** Lifetime Record: 9-2-1-3, $57,120. O/B/T-Amos Laborde (LA).

2nd-Gulfstream West, $38,000, (NW1$X)/Opt. Clm ($25,000), 11-15, 3yo/up, f/m, 1 1/16m (off turf), 1:46.41, ft.

**SHE’S RIGHT AGAIN (m, 5, Discreetly Mine--Argue, by Storm Cat)** Lifetime Record: 25-6-5-4, $131,477. O-Walder Racing & Perry Harrison; B-Stone Farm (KY); T-Peter R. Walder. *$25,000 Ylg ’15 KEESEP. **1/2 to Quality Response, SW.

8th-Remington, $33,065, 11-14, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m, 5f, :59.55, ft.

**BROADWAY COUNTY (f, 4, Sebastian County--Broadway Baby (SP, $146,091), by Gilded Time)** Lifetime Record: 12-3-4-1, $58,811. O-Victor Manuel Orozco; B-Dream Walkin’ Farms, Inc. (KY); T-Lucio Espiritu.

6th-Penn National, $31,976, 11-14, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 1m 70y, 1:40.52, ft.

**M G BROKER (g, 3, Power Broker--She’s Hot Stuff, by Not For Love)** Lifetime Record: 10-6-0-2, $114,310. O-James C. Wolf; B-Howard C. Schaeffer Jr. & Scott C. Kemp (PA); T-Timothy C. Kreiser. *$10,000 Ylg ’17 EASOCT; $20,000 2yo ’18 EASMAY.

4th-Penn National, $31,600, (S), 11-14, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 1m 70y, 1:41.75, ft.

**FLAT OUT FLASHY (g, 3, Flat Out--Marvelous Monkey, by Saint Liam)** Lifetime Record: 17-2-2-2, $71,400. O-Andy J. Hawthorne; B-Karen S. Farrar (PA); T-Bobbi Anne Hawthorne. *$4,000 Ylg ’17 EASOCT.

4th-Charles Town, $28,000, (S), 11-14, (NW2L), 3yo/up, 4 1/2f, :51.95, ft.

**LAUGHING CAT (g, 4, Fiber Sonde--Humored, by Distorted Humor)** Lifetime Record: 8-2-3-1, $46,913. O/B/T-John D. McKee (WV).

7th-Charles Town, $28,000, 11-14, (NW2LX), 3yo/up, f/m, 6 1/2f, 1:20.15, ft.

**OCEAN LILLY (f, 3, Flashback--Miss Henny Penny (SP), by Half Ours)** Lifetime Record: 12-4-2-0, $79,624. O-Smart Angle LLP; B-Catherine K Jennings & Scott Mallory (WV); T-Jeff C. Runco. **$50,000 Ylg ’17 EASOCT.

**ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:**

If Id Told You, c, 2, **Creative Cause**--Feature Attraction, by Roman Ruler. Del Mar, 11-14, (S), 1mT, 1:35.68. B-Revocable Trust of Dr. Mikel C. & Patricia O. Harrington (CA). *$70,000 Ylg ’18 BARSEL.

* Jen’s Battle, f, 2, **Declaration of War**--Earth to Matilda, by First Samurai. Aqueduct, 11-15, (C), 6fT, 1:10.10. B-Chester & Mary R. Broman (NY). *$50,000 2yo ’19 OBSAPR. **Claimed for $40,000 by Drawing Away Stable (Robert Falcone).

Willkissforkarats, f, 2, **Gemologist**--Snow Kissed, by Even the Score. Penn National, 11-14, 6f, 1:10.52. B-Jeff & Stacy Jeans (KY).

* Break At Dawn, f, 2, **Morning Line**--Singn On Themoon, by Malibu Moon. Remington, 11-14, 1m, 1:42.58. B-KatieRich Farms (KY). *$9,000 Ylg ’18 KEESEP; $30,000 2yo ’19 TTAAPR.

Palago, f, 2, **Palace**--Causegood, by Noble Causeway. Hawthorne, 11-14, (S), 6f, 1:13.05. B-Terry L. Morgan (IL). *12th winner for freshman sire (by City Zip).

* Good Life Cider, f, 2, **Uncle Mo**--Apple Cider, by More Than Ready. Laurel, 11-15, (WC), 1m, 1:38.16. B-Sycamore Hall Thoroughbreds, LLC (MD).

* Palago--**IT PAYS TO BREED MARYLAND-BREDS**

Complex Analysis, f, 3, **Distorted Humor**--Tabarin, by El Prado (Ire). Remington, 11-14, 6 1/2f, 1:18.36. B-Dixiana Farms LLC (KY). *$335,000 Ylg ’17 KEESEP. **Full to Abraham, SW & GSP, $723,757; 1/2 to Beat the Benchmark (Speightstown), GISP.

Okie Footnote, f, 3, **Read the Footnotes**--Okie Darb, by Slewship. Remington, 11-14, (S), 1m, 1:43.17. B-Richter Family Trust (OK). *$3,000 RNA Ylg ’17 HEROCT.
Churn N Burn becomes the 13th winner for freshman sire Liam's Map

BAYERN, Moana's Tale, f, 2, o/o Jungle Tale, by Lion Heart. MSW, 11-15, Aqueduct

CONVEYANCE, Water White, f, 2, o/o Uzume, by Unbridled's Song. MSW, 11-15, Aqueduct

CREATIVE CAUSE, If Id Told You, c, 2, o/o Feature Attraction, by Roman Ruler. MSW, 11-14, Del Mar

DECLARATION OF WAR, Jen's Battle, f, 2, o/o Earth to Matilda, by First Samurai. MCL, 11-15, Aqueduct

DISCREETLY MINE, She's Right Again, m, 5, o/o Argue, by Storm Cat. AOC, 11-15, Gulfstream West

DISTORTED HUMOR, Complex Analysis, f, 3, o/o Tabarin, by El Prado (Ire). MSW, 11-14, Remington

ENGLISH CHANNEL, Tweety Show, m, 5, o/o Style Show, by Red Ransom. ALW, 11-15, Churchill Downs

FIBER SONDE, Laughing Cat, g, 4, o/o Humored, by Distorted Humor. ALW, 11-14, Charles Town

FLASHBACK, Ocean Lilly, f, 3, o/o Miss Henny Penny, by Half Ours. ALW, 11-14, Charles Town

FLAT OUT, Flat Out Flashy, g, 3, o/o Marvelous Monkey, by Saint Liam. ALW, 11-14, Penn National

GHOSTZAPPER, Alisio, f, 3, o/o Sahara Wind, by A.P. Indy. ALW, 11-15, Aqueduct

KANTHAROS, Aqua Seaform Shame, f, 2, o/o Chandeleur, by Repent. MSW, 11-15, Del Mar

KODIAK KOWBOY, Shotgun Kowboy, g, 7, o/o Shotgun Jane, by Siphon (Brz). AOC, 11-14, Remington

LEMON DROP KID, Valentine Wish, m, 5, o/o Forest Valentine, by Forestry. AOC, 11-15, Churchill Downs

LIAM'S MAP, Churn N Burn, g, 2, o/o Swirls, by Leroidesanimaux (Brz). MSW, 11-15, Churchill Downs

MALIBU MOON, Beach Diva, f, 4, o/o Aristocratic Lady, by Kris S.. AOC, 11-15, Laurel

MORNING LINE, Break At Dawn, f, 2, o/o Singn On Themoon, by Malibu Moon. MSW, 11-14, Remington

PALACE, Palago, f, 2, o/o Causegood, by Noble Causeway. MSW, 11-14, Hawthorne

POWER BROKER, M G Broker, g, 3, o/o She's Hot Stuff, by Not For Love. ALW, 11-14, Penn National

PROUDINSKY (GER), King Cookie, g, 3, o/o Suicide Romance, by Leestown. ALW, 11-14, Delta Downs
RAISON D’ETAT, Ankle Monitor, f, 2, o/o Misty Michelle, by K One King. AOC, 11-15, Laurel
READ THE FOOTNOTES, Okie Footnote, f, 3, o/o Okie Darb, by Slewship. MSW, 11-14, Remington
SEBASTIAN COUNTY, Broadway County, f, 4, o/o Broadway Baby, by Gilded Time. ALW, 11-14, Remington
STREET HERO, Threefiveindia, g, 6, o/o Palacio de Amor, by Dixieland Band. AOC, 11-14, Del Mar
UNCLE MO, Good Life Cider, f, 2, o/o Apple Cider, by More Than Ready. WMC, 11-15, Laurel

THIS DATE IN HISTORY...

November 15, 1990...Alydar, runner-up to Affirmed in all three 1978 Triple Crown races, died at Calumet Farm in Kentucky.

November 15, 1995...Jockey Julie Krone rode her 3,000th career winner, taking the fourth race at Aqueduct with Dustin's Dreamer.

November 16, 1951...The Pimlico Special, then a winner-take-all $15,000 contest, became the first race scheduled to be televised nationally. The winner was C.T. Chenery's Bryan G.

November 17, 1894...The first issue of the Daily Racing Form was published.

November 18, 1961...Pimlico...Jockey Eddie Arcaro rode his last Northern American race of his career, finishing third aboard Endymion in the Pimlico Futurity. He retired with a then-record $30,039,543 in purses.

November 18, 1972...Two-year-old Secretariat capped his Horse of the Year season with a 3 1/2-length in the Garden State S. The winner’s share of the purse $179,199, the most Secretariat ever won in a single race.

NEW VOCATIONS
RACEHORSE ADOPTION PROGRAM

- Top-notch rehabilitation & retraining care
- Thorough screening of adopters
- Follow-up after adoption
- TAA accredited

REHAB. RETRAIN. REHOME.